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ONLY ONE MORE WEEK

TWO DAYS
After this week

SLAUGHTER SALE

if you haven't been

of this

hero ami tfot your

shareof the many BARGAINS that are

here for you we want you to come, it's a

harvestfor all of the people. Right in the

middle of the Spring seasonall

CUT and SLASH

Dry Goods,

Goods,

lines of
SHOESare

It is amoney savingsalefor the people,it is a salewhereall of the
peoplebuy at the sameprice and that's the lowest prices
ever madein this city. We want you all to come and attend the
last few daysof this saleand helpus makethem the greatest of
the sale,it will be to your interest to. COMEBring the whole
family and fit them out in SHOES, theydon't cost muchnow

Clothing Neverwas-so-Ghe-ap

Thanking for your liberal andasking you to come
again. FAITHFULLY YOURS,

D. EGGER
HASXSIEXE,,

Rig

-- -'

FLOUR,

V

': G.

'
--- .
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HAVE IT FOR LESS

ffi

Good

ii

The Beston

Through
Through good

FL9UR Brand good
Indeed, it is
bad bread
wholesomo
breadcan't

jp. satisfiesthe
z'ih system.

wjll reveal
besttimo to

C. MILL, ELEVATOR

SEYMOUR,

Hm

Clothing,
Wash

Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs

and many
outon the

goods

you patronage

COUNTERS

& SON
TDJEXS.

FLOUR

Earth.

Flour,
flour like our Big "M"

bread is an assured fact.
almostimpossibleto mako

with it, for it is so pure,
and nutritious that tlo'

help being the kind that
palateand benefits the en-tir- o

Onesackof Big "M" Flour
many virtues today is tho

try it.

and LIGHT CO.

TEXAS.
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TJIE WISDOM
ol. placingyour tnonexvcarefully

is '.beyond question.

THIS BANK
ol'ers you a safe repository and

investmentfor your funds. We

point with pride to our many

vjoll pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom- -

'Rasssiie jjising future, Communicatewith

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS

4 i

THE SAFEST,

SIMPLEST
I

and most systematic way

to pay bills is by check

on your local Bank. No

one disputes the endorse-

mentI on tho back of your
check. You have a receipt
for everydollar you spend.

i
Panxiers
JCVatloixtil

t
II. C. MONTGOMERY,

Cashier.

HASKELL, TEX.

Miiiina in if nniii
Tho Now SchoolBuildiiiff

' The Hoard of Trustees for the Has-jko- ll

IudepeudeutSchool district held
(a tuoellug tbia week aud decided ou
thesire aud location of thenew school
ouiiaiuff provided for lu the recent
bond eleotlon.

Tbey decided on a brick bulldln 85
by GO feet, threestories In height,and

(to locate it lu the Bouth part of town.
wr. a.urewer was engaged to fu:.
uUh the plans and superintend the
construction of the building.

9

sarwriS

HASKELL OPERA HOUSE.

Contrnct Let and Work to Re-
fill nt an Early Date.

Messrs!. O. T. McCulloh, .1. J. Stein
and I. D. Kflllupswnrth have let the
contrnct for the erectionof a two story
brick building GOxl-1- feet on their
lota on the northeast corner of the
block eastof the public square. The
lower story of this building will be
partitioned so as to make several
storesaud the secondstory will con.
tain several olllces aud a lariro opera
iiouso. This latter is something the
town lias needed for some time and
the enterpriseof these gentlemen in
supplying tho need is a gratifying
manifestation of tho spirit of progress
which animatesour peopleas well us
a strong evidenceof the great confi-
dencethey have lu tho town's future.

The Brewer Architectural and
Ruildiug Co. bus the contract for the
erection ol this building aud a mem-
ber of tho firm told us that work
would bo begun on It at an early duy
or as soon as material could be pro-
cured. It is at least expected to havo
the building ready for occupancythe
coming fall.

A Hnppy Mothor
. WW., ';will see that ber baby Is nfonorlv

cared for to do this a good purga-
tive is necessary. Mauy babies suf-
fer from worms aud their mothers
don't kuow it if our baby is fever-
ish and doesn'tsleepat nights, it is
troubled with worms. White'sCream
Vermifuge will clean out theseworms
in a mild pleasant way. Ouee tried
always used. Give it a trial. Price
25 centsat Terrell's Drug Store.

C. V. P. U. PROGRAM.

Leader Mr. Dyess.
Subject How to Realize the Pres-

enceof Christ.
Openlniug Exercises.
Reading, John 14:lo-2o-.

Song.
What do we mean by reallzine the

presenceof God? Mr. McFatter.
How do we know it is possibleto do

this? Miss Cecil Hugb.es.--
Soug.
How can wo cultivate the realiza-

tion of the presence of God? Miss
Mamie Meadors.

How will this constant souse of
God's presence afl'ect our couduct?
(Short talks.)

Closing Exercises.

Letter to
GEO. COURTNEY

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir: They won't fool him any

more with paste paint; they'll try
something-else-!

Editor Saulsbury,Dover, Delaware",
having used 115 gallons pastepaint on
his house,bought 35 gallons Devoo
for it. He had enough left for a new
stablo 20 by 20 aud fence,aud return-
ed four gallons.

Pastepaint has as many tricks as a
bunco-steere- r.

Yours truly,
"P. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S. McNeill & Smith sell our nalnt.

Ho Wouldn't SwapLaud.

"I have growing on uiy farm In Has-
kell county the best orops of wheat,
oats aud corn I ever had" said J. F.
Plnkertou to a Fbkke Puessreporter
Thursday. He said he nover saw
oropslook morepromising at this time
of year,aud that after his several
yearsexperience lu this county he
was free to say thas he would not
swap his Haskell couuty land for
Central Texas black laud acre for
aero, Mr. PInkortou has had prac-
tical experiencewith both aud knows
what he is talkiug about.

ii
Mr. Juo. Ii. Baker madea business

trip to Muuday Tuesday.

. ha

m

DISTRICT COURT. Bea

Tliis court convened Monday
i JudgeCC. Higglns prosldlng,lie

DiMtrlct Attorney J. I). Ifopspn If""
j tenilmii'P.

The grand jury mm euip'tnoletl ta
and cliarsied N c imposedof J, 1'. A1

ley, J. O. r.iule, J. (.'. liohann'u, J.t
Stodghlll, W. (,. De Long, W.'BTRo

,erlb. J. Ii. Wadllngton, J. U. Field,
T. R. Rutfeell, U. D. (,'. Stephensnti)

J. .S. Menefee. J. U. Fields was jip- -

inointeii roromuii. ' )

Cal WjlfotK' was appointed uc
ballif and J. U. Stemou riding, balh

I The petit jury for the week vW

testedaud sworn.
Following casesweredlspoaodof b.

v A-

trial or dismissal:
Haskell rsatlouul jsauk vs M.--

Ilumtllllll ftlaixlou.l K.. nlnlntlffl...... V.
..viiiiiiiii Mioiiiid:pvi iij iiui.i

Judgment entered removing dl
billtleiof minority ,of EmmettCau

R. C. ArontgottietaR vs. W. V.
Co., Ulsmissed ny plaiujJJI. h'

T. G. Juck vs. T. C Oe lauey,-- i

to foreclose vendor's lieu, iudirin
for plaintlfl'.

Frank Iveliey vh. K. C. M. & O. R'y
Co., suit for damages, judgment for
plaintiff".

Following eaeswere set for trial at

.. ....., . ....m.. .;j w .o. MW
Williams, suit for laud, set for Jun
1th. M

G. R. Couch vs. Frank S itnsen
suit for debt,set for June Tib.' iiy

Statevk John Davi- -, sedu onving
ior.iunei.tn. lt0 captl.

Statevs. H. E. Greer, crln you dine
sault, set for June12th. . j, Sunday

All other casey cuili'aving lu a lav
term. '' H'"s to meet."

c I, wishing to bo
Chamberlain'sPi my point was

.a account stand
It is an antiseptic-- I rather th,Pk

prevents blood poUonhe.Gve J,p
from a cut, bruise or burn.
causes the parts to heal ne grac--
maturationand In much lei hnnH tn
than when the usual treatmento be oft
ployed. It allays the paln.pf. a 'ttjst
almost instantly, For sale by TDon't
roll's Drug Store. B ad--

;hom

"NOT REQUIRED TO DIP,'
d

CattleShipped for Immediate .
Slaughter. r '

r-- l.Answeringa letter of Inquiry writ- - I'ten the company by Mr. Solon Smith,
Mr. E. E. Raldrldge,Secretaryof the '

Godair Crowley Commission X'o. at
Fort Worth, statesthat it is notVaie'c- -'

essary to dip cattle that are belWg
shipped direct to market for immedf
ateslaughter. This question hasbeen
oue of some uncertainty with the
shippers of this place aud as this in-- .

formation comesfrom a reliablesource
it will relievo any doubt as to what V
is requrred of them.

Every Man His Own Doctor.
The averageman cannot afford to

employ a physician for every slight
ailmentor Injury that may occur lu
his family, nor can he afford to neg-
lect them,as so slight an injury as
the scratch of a pin has boen kuowu
to causetho loss of a limb. Houco
every man must from uecessitybo his
own doctor for this, classof ailments.
Succossoften depends upon prompt
treatment, which can only bo had
when suitable remedies aro kept at
hand.'Chamberlain'sremedies have
boen In the marlt for many years
aud enjoy a good reputation. They
sell for 25 cents a bottle. "

Chamberlain'sChollc, Cholera aud
Dlarrhoe Remedy for bowel com-
plaints.

Chamberlain'sCough, Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
COUKh.

Chamberlain'sPain Balm (an autl-sept- lc

liulment) lor cuts', bruises,
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back
aud rheumaticpains.

Chamberlain'sStomach aud Liver
Tabletsfor constlpatiou, bllliousuoss
aud stomach troubles.

Chamberlain'sSalve for diseasesof
theskin.

One bottle of each of these five
preparationscostsbut $1.25. For sale
by Terrell's Drug Store.

Mr. U. E. Ballow returned a few-day-s

ago from a trip to Childressand
Amarlllo. He Bays that crops are-ver-y

backward lu the Panhandle
couutryand thatwheataud oats are
almosta failure.

Mrs. H. T. Iiaugherty aud llttla
daughter'of Jafcksboro are visiting
her mother,MrsAT. D. label!. W
uuuersiauumat sirs. IabelPs otkar
marriedchildren lltu their famlllM

if
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will bo herenextMeek,when a fanj(y SflQHRS&
''reunion will takeVlaco. f" v"P
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS I

I

rians for tho fat stock show exnosl- -

.on building have-- arrived In Fort I

Vorth, and tho contract for Its con
struction will bo lot In a few days.

The people of Bardwcll, Ellis Coun
ts bao drilled their well to a depth
of l 040 feet and attained a two-Inc- h

flow of water. They have arranged
to bore 300 or 400 feet deeper,in or-
der to strike a stronger vein.

ChairmanWurzbach of tho PcogWs
Party of San Antonio, whLsVVas sue--

cessful In electing Mayof Callaghan,
,tjess filed an Itemized statement of tho

oney expendedby them. Tho grand
total reaches J7.S29.2C.

Mltcncll Jones, son of Mr. B. K.
Jones of San Angelo, died Friday of
tetanus. Ho stuck a snllnter in his
foot a few days ago, lockjaw ensued
and despite medical and surgical skill
the boy died la gieat agony.

Abo B. Stephens,62 years old, died
t his honQ In Cleburne Friday after--

loon as a result of an attemnt on
his llfo withNa pocket knife. Tho'
net was committed early in tho morn- -

. ter c clock they swept down upon
tho community, wreak-A- s

a resultof JealousyAureliano Nar-- lug death and destruction.
ro of San Antonio stabbed to death Tho little daughter of Mrs. Tom
Pablo Palleres and then attempted Douglass was thrown 300 yards, and
to kill hitfiself with the samedagger when found Its arm was broken, its
with whlah he had killed Palleras.He skull crushed and its head lying in
is o Daaiy wounueu tnat tucro is no
hope forhis recovery.

. stock companyIs being organizesBe. il
a dark it ni tlle subscriptions have already

'fd more than lookingu .i .,.,iir
ill! int. - uG horlncr nf nn nrtoslnn vrll
whose Hrst or,anger. It is expected the con- -

Hawk, sire of Ktlmn let and the boring will

Legtrensurer,

n

TO

the

h

This

,

o

panic striken

$5'000

TERMS:

OU r
.yon, a farmer living flvo
of Waxahachle,was struck

JUg Friday morning and In- - onco death and destruction were ram-bille-

He was on his way pant.

The m from a ficl(l when tho accident
urred. His team which ho was
ing, escapedunhurt.

. F. Russ, a member of tho field
'force of the undergrounJ water da--

partment of the United States
ologlcal Survey, has been at Blossom
Investigating tho mineral water there,
which Is said to possessvaluable me-

dicinal properties.

The first solid car load of tomatoes
In Texas for the year 1007 was loaded
at Jacksonville, Texas. Tomatoes
have been moving quite lively by ex-

press for tho last week. This week
there will be solid train loads go-

ing out from East Texas.

S. F. Madvolo Sr., was murdered
and his wlfo badly beaten up last
Thursday night near Ellnger by somo
unknown party or parties. They
were not found until Friday morning.
His wife is still living, but is un-

conscious. ,

A Denton brick plant has ordersfor
2,000,000brick from other North Tex-

as towns, and Is working a full forco
overtime to catch up. Six hundred
thousand go to Henrietta, 100,000 to
Grandview, 100,000 to Fort Worth,
130,000 to Comanche, 40,000 to Ter-

rell, 500,000 go to Dallas and 423,000

uro to be used locally.

Tho department of agriculture has
been carrying on cultivation and util-

ization for a number of years in Flor-

ida and has extended these experi-

ments on a small scalo on a series of
experiments in camphor to Pierce,
Texas.

Sherman H. Atkinson, formerly of
Galveston, Texas, and James T. Cum- -

ley were found guilty by a St. Louis

Federal Grand Jury, each on three
counts, of using tho mans Jn a town

lot schemeto dofraud taelr patrons.

Harrison County and tho city of

Marshall now have a force om men at
work on tho south sldo of tho city ir

a model niece of road. The

carae
MrB

Association.

Vaden, tho young man
wa8 shot Avoca
Sunday afternoon, Wednesday
morning from Tho weap-

on used was
Tho father, S. Vaden, has
jailed.

Wednesdaynight at o'clock Leon

Polk wus shot instantly
at flvo and
north of Emory. William Boyle, who

has worked on Polk's soveral
--1(3aontbi, is charged with the shooting,

SWEPT ey

Death and
in Their

Dallas, May 27. Never In the his-
tory of tho State has there been such
widespread catastrophe from the ele--

ments as on Saturday evening There
secmsto have been great storm
centers, though there were
ancesall over the State. Tho number
of deaths run up to a dozen, the In-

jured to scores,and the loss of prop-
erty, and to growing crops Is Inesti-
mable.

At Wills Point.
Saturday evening nt 0:20. cyclone

LtrUck the town of I,oInt, k,lleJ
thrco pcoi)1 trlBht, totally Injured

iono otho s0 far as knwn, and Injur- -

cd o'sntcen others more or less serl--

ous'.
Tho dead: Mrs. Tom Douglas,

JesseDouglass, aged eight years;Ba-

by aged two years, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Jeff McClellan.

Fatally Injured: Mamie Brlsentlne,
aged eight years.

All afternoon the temperature had
sweltering, nnd shortly before

o'clock, seething bank of clouds
of inky blackness began to form
0M,.0f r . vi,... . ,,, ,. ,,, ,

a pool of water.
Mrs. Douglass was blown yards.

IIer was completelydemolished.
Tho storm formed about three and

one-hal-f miles from Wills Point, nnd
n a f .r. .iA.

tatlng and terrliTic that ever swept
Eastern Tetheas.

It struck the northeast corner of
community, which constitutes

residenceportion of the town, and it

"Wills Point Is the pr:nc:pal town of
Van Zandt county; It is a prosperous
community of 2,000 inhabitants, sltua- -

,ted flfty mlles oast of Dallas on tUe
xexas anu racinc uauway.

At Emory.
Emory, Tex., May 2". Saturday af--

ternoon at C:45 o'clock Emory was
visited by a cyclone which un-

questionablythe most destructive that
has ever occurred In the State, and
for Its width It exceedsany that has
ever been recorded. The at
Its narrowest point was fully 1,000

'yards, and at its widest fully mile,
and Its path of destruction extends
completely across tho county. Great
trees fully two and a half and three
feet In diameter twisted off at
the and others were uprooted
like weeds. At other points along its
path where once stood beautiful
homes are either great piles of debri9
or the earth is swept clean. Chickens
and other fowls were absolute-
ly clean of feathers and looked as if
they had beencooked. Tho that
the wires are all down preventedthe
outside world from getting full infor
matlon as to how destructive was
storm. Fully dwelllnge were to
tally demolished, and this does not in-

clude barns and outhoubes.
The dead are: Walter Martin, Sam

Buckhalter,Mr. Ivle, Young Davis, the

Found Dead on the Track.
San Antonio- - E. W. Haley, a freight

Lrakeman on the Sunset Route, was
killed Saturday night at Sandy Fork,
betweenHarwood and Waelder, sevn

miles east of San Antonio. His
mangled body was found on tho track
by Engineer of eastboundpassenger
tran Ko. 10. His skull was crushed,

icg8 broken and his body man--

gled. He had been sent forward by
a westboundfreight tia.n to flag an
eastboundfreight.

Mrs. McKlnley PassesAway.
Ointon, Ohio: Mrs. McKlnley died

early Sunday afternoon. Tho transi--

other relatives and friends her
recovery.

Cotton Croo Acreage.
Memphis, Tonn.; The Commer-

cial Appeal has published returns
correspondentsin all the cotton

producing States, with tho exception
of Florida and Virginia. In reply to
questions, these re-

ports, summarized,show a decrease
In tho total acroago as compared with
last "ear, of s of ono
cent. That tho crop is twenty days
later than year; that replanting

road will bo a half mile in length and tion from life to death so peace-wil-l

bo built according to tho plans of fUi anu-
- gradual that It was with dif-th- o

Good Roads Association. Acuity that the .attendant physl- -

clans and attendants noted when dls- -

Great preparations are being mado There Wfta no Bt
for tho second annual fair of Bala-- g,0 no pani McKn, nov0f
do, which will bo hehi at that place knew of th(J efforta made for tQ
In Juno. fair will bo under tho nroIontr hcr fe nor ftf .,,
auspices of tho Salado Driving and,n JnBt h
Fat Stock
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AN UNBRIDLED TORNADO

Three DevastatingTornadoesSpread
Ruin DesolatedTrails.

McClellan,

correspondents

son of John Llttlejohn.
Two negroes nro dying. Thcli

names are Ann Mnrtln nnd Young
Mlddleton.

Tho cyclone formed southwest oi
town and traveled northwest, striking
the west sldo of Emory at C:45 o'cloct
In tho evening.

All the buildings at tho county pool
farm were completely destroyed,and
of tho dead, thrco met death there
nn unknown woman, Walter Martlc
and Mr. Ivy.

At Llano.
l.lano, Tex., May 27. A destructive

tornadoabout C o'clock Saturdaynight
In tho northwestern portion of this
county causedloss of three lives and
tho severeinjury of a number of peo
pie. The storm swept the district be
tween Field Creek, this county, nnd
Pontotoc,Mason County, twenty-thre- e

miles northwest. Approaching the
northwest, the death-dealin-g twlstei
first struck tho dwelling of Joe Bar
nett. This house was occupied by Har-

nett, his wife nnd four children. The
beforo t.ie storm camo. The storm
house was literally blown Into kind
ling.

Barnett was killed outright, his body
being hurled through spacefor more
than fifty yards.

An Infant baby was blown more than
ono hundred yards Into a mesquito
tree, a limb penetrating its lungi, Its
deathbeing Instantaneous.

Joe Barnett Jr., aged 3, bad his
skull crushedand will die.

Immediately following tho oroi a
terrific hailstorm ensued, ent-.- nri fur-

ther losses to crops. Chickens,nnd
cattle were killed. The 'tfec. o tho
cyclonic winds was felt lieu, a severe
hailstorm visiting this place, role-phon- e

poles are down, window lights
broken out and roofs damaged.

Twelve miles west of hero thd hall
was of such violence as to tearroofs
all to piecesand strip trees of nery
particle of limbs.

It had been raining for several murs
swept a mile and a half in dltance
and more than two hundred yards
wide. Everything in Its path houses,
trees, fences,etc., were completel de
mollshed.

Canton, Texas, May 27. Mnr ltas
Mills, .a village of some tvo
stores, ten miles south of here, was
storm-swep- t Saturday evening. E
ery store but one was completely d

mollshed, the one left being unoccii
pled.

Only one person, Walter Barbe
was hurt, and ho not seriously.

Cold In Chicago.
Chicago, 111.: Chicago, which stav

ed out Sundaymorning with a brig
warm morning, suffered a sava.3
snow and hall storm In tho aftcrnoa
and at night the temperature lower
so rapidly that it caused much s
ferlng among the personswho thouj t
summer had really arrived and hd
left their homes unprepared wh
wraps. The hailstorm did much ad
age to trees and shrubbery,'and
i& also feared that the crops have s
fered.

At a meeting of tho Brownwoll
Fifty ThousandClub, thedate for ho
ing the County Fair was decided uik:
and the first week or November fix
as tho time.

The Rock Island Rallioad has begti
the erection of a new depot bulldln!
at McLean. The building Is to
21 x 100 feet.

Charlie Settle, aged about 38 year
was struck by tho Dallas and Mlneri
Wells local passengertrain, ono ml
west of Weatherford, Sunday afte
noon at o o'clock. He was walking
down tho track and did not hear tl
.ipproacning train. Ho lived third
minutes.

Harry Wineland, the sd
of H. C. Wineland, of Dallas, dl
Sunday from a bullet wound in tl
light temple. Tho bullet which w
of penetratedthe brain, bJ
did not pass entirely through tl
hJd. Tho wound Is supposed I

have been

Samuel O. Morrow, tho patenteeJ
a now bed spring, Is arranging to e
tnbllsh a factory In Dallas, Tho nea
est factory of this kind is Carthagd
Mo., or Nashville, Tenn.

Tho proposed station and of
building of tho Orient nt Sun AngJ
lo has been upproved rnd workln
luiiiis mo uumg man;, it wjll cos
about $2f.,000, and will Le built of ye
low brick with stone trimmings.

Proposed Amendment to tne btate
Constitution Providing for n

Creation of Improvement
Districts fn Certain

Cities.

Joint Resolution nmcndlng Section 0,
of Artlclo 8, of thu Constitution of
tho Stato of Texas, providing for
tho creation of Improvement dis-

tricts in cities of more-- than five
thousand inhabitants, and charging
tho cost of certnln improvements
mndo therein against the abutting
property.
Section 1. Be it Resolved by the

Legislature of tho State of Texas:
That Section 9 of Artlclo S of tho
Constitution of tho State of Texas, be
so amended as to hereafter read as
follows:

Sec. 9. The Stnte tax on property,
exclusive of tho tax necessaryto pay
tho public debt, and of tho tnxes pro-

vided for tho benefit of public free
schools, shall never exceed thirty-fiv- e

cents on tho ono hundred dollars
valuation; nnd no county, city or town
shall levy more than twenty-fiv- e cents
for city or county purposes,and not
exceedingfifteen cents for roads and
bridges, nnd not exceeding fifteen
cents to pny Jurors, on the hundred
dollars valuation, except for payment
of debts incurred prior to the adop-
tion of tho amendmentSeptember25.
A. D. 1883, and for tho erection of
publlo buildings, streets, sewers,
wnter works and other permanent Im-

provements, not to exceed twenty-flv- o

cents on tho ono hundred dollars
valuation, in any one year, and ex-
cept ns Is In this Constitution other-wis- o

provided: nnd the Legislature
may also authorize nn additional nn-nu-

nd valorem tax to bo levied and
collected for the further maintenance
of tho public roads; provided, that a
majority of tho qualified property
tnxpaylng voters of tho county voting
nt an election to bo held for that pur-
pose shall vote such tax, not to ex-

ceed fifteen cents on tho ono hundred
dollars valuation, of tho property sub-
ject to taxation In such county. And
tho Loglslnturo may pass local laws
for the maintenance of the public
roads and highways without tho local
notice required for special or local
laws.

In addition to tho foregoing, cities
of more than flvo thousand Inhabi-
tants may lay out within their corpo-
rate limits, Improvement districts in
which they, by and with tho consent
of a majority of tho taxpayersowning
real estato therein, may build side-
walks and chargo tho cost thereof
against tho abutting properly, and
may build sewers nnd pave streets
and chargo one-thir-d of tho cost there-
of against tho abutting propertv on
either sldo of tho streetsupon which
such improvements nro mndo In such
district, nnd tho amount charged
against all such nbuttlng property
shall bo deemed and held to bo a tnx
against nnd a lien upon such abut-
ting property, and tho Legislature is
required to enact laws prescribing
tho means for ascertaining tho
amount properly chargeable against,
each parcel of abutting property, and
providing for tho enforcement of Its
collection.

Soo. o. 'Tne Governor Is hereby di-
rected to fsstie tho necpssnrv nrnn.
lamatlon for submitting this amend-
ment to tho Constitution to the ntinli.
fled voters of the State of Texas, on
tno nrst Tuesday In August. A. D.
1907, at which election all voters fa-
voring this amendment shall have
written or" pr'ntcd on their ballots:
"For tho amendment to Section 9 of
Article 8 of tho Constitution, permit-
ting property owners In cities of more
than flvo thousand Inhabitants to cre-
ate improvement districts, one-thir-d

the cost of which to bo charged
against abutting property on either
sldo of the street." And the voters
opposed to said amendment shall
have written or printed on their bal-
lots tho following: "Against tho
amendment to Section 9 of Article 8
of the Constitution, permitting prop-
erty owners In cities of more than
five thousand Inhabitants to create
Improvement districts, one-thir-d the
cost of which to bo charged against
abutting property on either side of
the street.''

Sec. 3. The lateness In the ses-
sion, the crowded condition of tho
cnlendnrs of both houses, and tho
Importance of this proposed amend-
ment, create nn emergency nnd an
imperative public necessity demand-
ing that the constitutional rule, and
SenateRule No. 37, requiring hills to
be read on three sovornl days bo sus-
pended,and tho samo arc hereby sus-
pended.

(A true copy.) L. T. DASHIELL,
Secretnry of State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Authorizing the Es-

tablishment of a State
Printing Plant.

Joint Resolution authorizing tho sub-
mission to a vote of tho peoplo of
tho State of Texas of a proposed
amendment of Section 21, Artlclo
XVI, of tho Constitution of the
Stato of Texas, rolatlng to printing,
publishing, stationery, paper and
fuel, nnd making an appropriation
therefor.

Bo it Resolved by tho Legislature of
tho Stato of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 21 of Ar-

ticle XVI of the Constitution of tho
Stato of Texna be so amendedas to
hereafterread ns follows:

Section 21. All printing and pub-
lishing, and all stationery, paper and
fuel for tho vnrlous departments,and
for all offices, whether created by
this Constitution or by law, shall be
done and supplied ns may be provided
by law, and for tho accomplishment
of these objects and purposes the
Legislature may provldo and estab
lish all requlslto meansnnd agencies,
invested with such powers ns may bo
deemed adequato and advisable.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shallbo submitted
to a vote ot tne quaiineu electors oi
the State at an election to bo held

David Reeco, tho Katy englneerlthroughout tho 8tato on tho first
who washit by a mall eranoat Cham Tuesday in August, A. D. 1907, at
bora i. t Rr,r,i., n . which election all voters favoring

' ' """"' "", "' 3aid proposedamendmentshall write'afterward taken to South McAlesterJr jmvo printed oft their ballots tho
died Saturday night at 10:30 wlthou' vorda "For tho amendment to g

consciousness.His wifo nr ,tm 21 ' Article XVI of tho Const!-rw- ,

.i.ir i..f k . ution. relating to stationery, print--": ' " a uwu,u luu c,,tbf. paper and fuel" and all those I

ojipuseu btiuii wiiti! or iiuo printed
on their bnllots tho words ''Against
tho iimendiuent to Section 21 of Artl-
clo XVI of tho Constitution, relntlng
to stntlonory, printing, paper and
fuel."

Sec. 3. Tho Governor of tho Stato
Is hereby directed to Issue tho neces-
sary proclamation for said election
and to havo the rfumo publishedas re-
quired by the Constitution nnd exist-
ing laws of tho State.

Sec. 4. Thnt the sum of two thou-
sand ($2000) dollars, or so much
thereof as may he necessary,is here-
by appropriated out of any funds In
tho Trensury of tho Stato of Texas
not otherwise appropriated,to pny tho
expensesof such publication and elec-
tion.

(A true copy.) L. T. DASHIELL,
Secretary of State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Providing for the Es-

tablishment of a Home for
ConfederateWidows.

Joint Resolution to nmend Section 51
of Artlclo 3 of tho Constitution of
the Stato of Texas, as amended In
1903, so ns to authorize tho grant
of nld In tho establishment and
maintenanceof a home for tho dis-
abled and dependent wives nnd
widow's of Confederatesoldiers and
Sailors nnd such women as nlded
the Confederacy, and making an ap-
propriation.
Section 1. Be It Resolved by tho

Legislature of the Stnte of Texas:
That Section 51 of Article 3 of tho
Constitution of the State of Texas, as
amendedin 1903, bo so amendedaa
to hereafter read ns follows:

Article 3. Section 51. The Loglsln-
turo shall have no power to make any
grant or authorize tho making of nny
grant of public money to nny Individ-
ual, associations or individuals, mu-
nicipal or other corporations whatso-
ever; provided, however, tho Legis-
lature may grant aid to Indigent nnd
disabled Confederate soldiers nnd
sailors who camo to Texas prior to
January 1, 1SS0, and who nro either
over sixty years of ago or whose dis-
ability Is the proximate result of ac-
tual service In the Confederatearmy
for a period of at least three months,
their widows In indigent circum-
stances who havo never remarried
nnd who have been bona fide resi-
dents of the State of Texas since
March 1, 18S0, and who were mnrrled
to such soldiers anterior to March 1,
1SS0; provided said aid shall not ex-
ceed eight dollaro per month, and pro-
vided further, that no appropriations
shall over bo made for tho purpose
herelnbeforo specified In excess of
flvo hundred thousanddollnrs for any
ono year, and nlRO grant nld to the es--,

tabllshment nnd maintenance of a
homo for said soldiers and sailors,
their wves and widows nnd women
who aided the Confederacy, under
such regulations nnd limitations ns
may be provided by law; provided
the grant to aid said homo shall not
exceed one hundred nnd fifty thou-
sand dollars for any one year, and
no inmate of said nomes shall
bo entitled to any other aid from
tho State; the Legislature may
provide for husband and wlfo to re-
main together In tho home; nnd pro-
vided further, that the provisions of
this section shallnot be construed to
prevent the grant of aid in case of
public calamity.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the Stato
Is hereby directed to issue thoneces-sar-y

proclamation for the submission
of this amendment to the qualified
voters of the State of Texas on tho
firht Tuesday in August, 1907.

The sum of $5000. or so much there-
of ns may bo necessarv,is hereby ap-
propriated to pay tho expenses of
tarrying out tin piovislons of this
resolution.

(A truo copy.) L. T. DASHIELL.
Secretnry of State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Fixing the Salary

of Members of the Leg- -

islature.

An Act to amend Section 21 of Arti-
cle III of tho Constitution of the
State of Texas, relating to the com-
pensationof membersof the Legis-
lature.

Be it onacted by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 24 of Artl-

clo III of the Constitution of the State
of Texas bo amendedso as to here-
after readas follows:

Section 24. Tho members of the
Legislature shall receive from tho
Public Treasury such compensation
for their services as may from time
to tlmo be provided by law. not to ex-
ceed one thousand dollnrs for each
year In which tho biennial sessionof
the Loglslnturo Is held under the pro-
visions of this Constitution, and five
dollars for each day of any Special
Session held during tho subsequent
year, and In addition thereto, they
shall receive mileage in going to and
returning from tho Stnto Capitol, not
to exceed three cents per mile; tho
distance to bo computed by tho near-
est railroad route, and tho Comptroll-
er shall prepare andpresorvon table
of distances for each county seat now
or hereafter to bo established,and by
Biich tnhlo tho mileage of each mem-
ber shall bo paid; no membershall bo
entitled to mileage for any extra ses-
sion that may bo called within ono
day after tho adjournment of a Reg-
ular or Called Session.

Sec. 2. Tho foregoing Constltu-tlona- l
Amendment shallbo submitted

to a vote of tho qualified electors of
tho Stato at an election to be hold
throughout the State on tho first
Tuesday in August, 1907, at which
election nil voters favoring said pro-
posed nmendment, shall havo writ-
ten or printed on their ballots, tho
words: "For tho amendment to Sec-
tion 24 of Article III of the Constitu-
tion, relntlng to tho salary of tho
membersof tho Legislature," and all
those opposed, shall havo written or
printed on their ballots, tho words,
"Against tho amendment to Section
24 of Artlclo III of tho Constitution,
relating to tho salary of the members
of tho Legislature,"

Sec. 3. Tho Governor of the State
Is heieby directed to issuo the neces-
sary proclamation for said election
and to havo tho samo published ar
required by tho Constitution and lawj
of tho Stato, and thoBum of $1000 r
bo much thereof ns may bo necessny
ir i hereby appropiiatedout of the gea--

ei ul revenue of too Stato not other
wiso appropriatedto pny the expense
of such publication and election.

(A truo copy.) L. T. DASHIELL,
Secretary of Stnte.

Proposed Amendment to the Stat
Constitution Authorizing tho

Levy of a Road Tax.

Joint Resolution amending Section !'

of Article 8, of tho Constitution o

tho S.tnto of Texas,by adding there-
to a section to bo known as Section
9n, increasing the amount of tnx
that may bo voted for tho purpose
of improving public roads, nnd to
allow counties or political subdi-
visions of counties by a majority
vote of tho qualified property tax
paying voters of the county, or sub-
division thereof, voting nt all elec-
tions, to bo held for that purposo
to adopt same.

Bo it RcsolvcM by tho Legislature of
tho State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 9 of Arti-

cle 8 of tho Constitution of the State
of Texas bo amendedby adding there-
to Section 9a. which shall read nn
follows:

Section da. A majority of the
property tax paying voters in any
county or one or moro political sub-
divisions thereof, in this State, voting
at nn election held for that purposo
may vote a tax for road and bridge
purposes not to exceed 30 cents on
tho $100 'valuation of property subject
to taxation in such county or political
8UdbivIslon of such county, or may
Issuo bondsnot to exceed 20 per cent
of tho assessedvalue of the renl prop-
erty In such district, for such road
and bridge purposes, provided thnt
such tax, or proceeds of such bonds,
shall be expendedIn the territory in
which it is voted, and no other, nnd
this provision of tho Constitution
shall bo g without the ne-
cessity of further legislation.

Sec. 2. Tho Governorof this Stato
Is hereby directed to lssuo tho neces-
sary proclamation submitting this
amendmentto tho qualified voters of
Texns at tho next general election
held in this Stato, or in caso nny pre-
vious election shall be had In tho
Stato for other purposes, then this
proposednmendmentshall bo submit-
ted to tho qualified tax paying voters.
And tho sum of $2000, or so much
thereof ns shall be necessary,Is here-
by appropriated out of the treasury
of tho State of Texas for the purposo
of submitting this proposition to a
vote of the people of tho Stato of
Texas.

(A truo copy.) L. T. DASHIELL.
Secretary of State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Creating the Office of

Commissionerof Agriculture.

Joint Resolution proposingnn amend-
ment to Artlclo four (4) of tho Con-
stitution of tho Stato of Texas, by
adding thereto a section to bo
known as Section 27, providing for
a Department of Agriculture, with
a bureau of labor.

Bo it Resolvedby tho Legislature of
tho State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article four (4) of,

tho Constitution of tho Stato of Tex-
ns, bo amended by adding thereto
Section 27. when a majority of tho
qualified electors for membersof the
Legislature of Texas at an election
for thnt purposeshall vote in favor of
tho nmendment,shall read as follows:

Section 27. The Legislature shall
provide for tho office of Commission-
er of Agriculture, who shall bo either
elected by tho qualified voters of the
Stato, or appointed by tho Governor
with tho advice and consent of two-thir-

of tho Senate,as the Legisla-
ture may provldo; whoso term of of-

fice, duties and salary shall bo pro-
scribed by law; In which department
there shall bo establishedby the Leg-
islature a bureau of labor, when re-
quired by tho public Interest.

Sec. 2. Tho Governorof this State
Is hereby directed to Issue and havo
published the necessaryproclamation
for the submission of this resolution
to the qunllfled voters for membersot
the Legislature of tho Stato of Texas,
as an amendmentto tho Constitution
of Texas, to bo voted upon on the
first Tuesday In August. 1907. All
persons favoring said amendment
shall havo wrltjen or printed on their
ballots, as follows: "For the amend
ment to tho Constitution, providing
for a Department of Agriculture and
a Bureau of Labor," And thoso op-
posed to said amendmentshall have
written or printed on their ballots, as
follows: "Against tho amendment to
tho Constitution, providing for a De-
partment of Agrlculturo and a Bureau
of Labor.'' And tho sum of ($2000)
two thousand dollt-- s or so much
thereof ns may bo necessaryIs hereby
appropriated out of any funds in tho
Treasury of tho Stato of Texas, not
otherwise appropriated,to pay the ex-
penses of such publications, procla-
mation and election.

(A truo copy.) L. T. DASHIELL,
Secretary of State.

Willing to Oblige.
"'Backward turn backward, O

Tlmo, in thy flight, make me a child
again just for quoted the
maiden who was Beginning to cany
weight for age.

"Certainly, my dear," rejoined Fa-
ther Time, as ho pausedto whet his
faithful scythe. "About how far hack
would you like me to turn?" Chicago
Dally News.

Superior to All Obstacles.
"That Russianauthor says ho doe

not think Shakespearewas a great
genius."

"Well," answered Mr. StonningtoB
Barnes, "that doesn't proye anything
except that neither geograpWo dls
tance nor the lapse of time can pre-
vent professionaljealousy." Waahin.
tou Star.

A Distinction Without a Difference.
"Dr. Burn'a sermons never containanything light an-- 1 bright They ara

always dull and heavy."
"You and Jonesdiffer In your epia

Ions of him." .
"Do we?"
"Yes, Jonessayshe never sayi any.

thing that has as welt-at- " Calcan
Journal.
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STANDARD A MONOPOLY

TRANSPORTATION FAVOR'3 MADE
MONOPOLY EASY.

THE REPORT IS MADE PUBLIC

Less Than a Dozen Men Dominate Oil

Business "ScandalousRailway
Discriminations."

Washington, May 20. That the his-
tory and presentopetntlonof tho Stan-
dard Oil Interest "shows throughout
the past thlrty-nv-o years a substantial
monopolization of tho petroleum in-

dustry of tho country, a dcllborato de-

struction of competition and a conse-
quent control of that industry by Icsb
than a dozen men, who havo reaped
enormous profits therefrom, largely
through abuse-- of tho transportation
facilities," is charged in u report just
fiubmittcd to President Roosevelt by
Commissionerof CorporationsRobert
Knox Smith. Pnrt of the report was
madepublic today and other paits will
is withheld for the present In accord-
ance with Instructions from the Prost-
atic wit hinstructlons from tho Presi-
dent, who fears that their publication
might interfere with tho prosecution
of the Government's suit pending
against tho StandnrdOil Company and
its subsidiary companies.

It is tho first official statement of
the operations and methods of tho
Standard Oil Company by which, tho
report states,through "scandalousrail-
way discriminations," and other unlaw-
ful devices, they havo secured and
maintained an "exclusive domination
of the petroleum Industry."

Hanging Would Be Too Mild.
Sulphur Springs: Saturday night

Willie Will Johnson and family of,

Rockdalo community wore attending
the viar'nival some miscreant poisoned
both of his horses. He left tho horses
on the public square hitched to his
wagon, and some onofed them poison-

ed chops, the poison supposed to bo
strychnine. He Went to see how his
team was stnndlng and found one
horsodead. Tho other died In a short
time. Tho hoises were worth about
$250.

Weevils Take Trolley Rides,

i Waco: Cotton boll weovlls 'wore
found in several of the trolley cars to-

day, on tho ladies' hats, on tho win-

dows andon the car furniture. In one
car, which runs on Herring avenue, in
tho northern portion of tho city, and
passesseveral small cotton patches,
between thirty and forty fully identi-
fied boll weevils wore found. Tho
farmers say tho warm winter and cool,
cloudy weather now prevalent Is de-

veloping tho weovils at an alarming
rate.

PotatoesPay Planters.
Jacksonville: Up to Saturday there

has been sixty-seve- n cars of potatoes
shipped from this place, ranging In

price from 75c to ' 15, there being a
generaldownwardtendency.Tho yield
Is very satisfactory. Very fow have
averaged les3 than 100 bushels per
acio, and many have gono consider-
ably higher. Gallatin, Turnoy, Craft.
Dlalvllle, Reeseand Mount Solman aro
likewise roportlng activity in potato
movements.

A. J. Harris, of Rising Sun, Ind.,
has bought 500 acresof Johnsoncoun-

ty land. Tho price paid was $23,000.

Mr. Harris bolioves Texas land Is prof-

itable for Investment.

Texas' Oldest Native Citizen.
Blauco: Died, at 4 p. m., May 15, at

the resldencoof her son-in-la- C. L.
Prult, Mrs. Kathorlno Hinds. Mrs.
Hinds was born in Gonzales County in
tho year 1S26. Sho moved to Blanco
County with her husbandand two oi
threo small children In 1852. Sho has
lived hero almost constantly for fifty-fiv- e

years,and Is thought to havo been
the oldest native Texan. Sho raised a
large family of children, flvo of whom
survive.

Tho body or Captain Gcorgo W.
Roosevelt, cousin of the president,
died while serving as consul at Brus-

sels,was laid at rest at Oak Hill Cem-

etery, Washington, Saturday after-
noon.

J, M. Falkner died at his summer
homo at Mountain Creek ,AIn., Satur,
day, at tho age of sixty-five- . Ho was
a colonel In tho Confederate army.
Ho founded tho Joffcrson-Falkne-r

Home for old soldiers at ' Mountain
Creek, now a state Institution.

Richmond offered a location and a
donation of $1800 and Rosenborg of-

fered to donato locationand build a
warehousoand make It a gift to tho
Union. Rosonberggot tho warehouse,
the commltteo unanimously.

Tho recent hall storm, while It de-

stroyed all tho cotton and Injured oth-

er crops beyond estimate also de-

stroyed the boll weevils, which wore
reported very numerous all around
Bartlott all spring, and with tho pest
destroyed, It may bo possible to yet
raise a fair crop.' '
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TUrrtAl'UtS M AT VERY GOOD PRICE:

Bidding for First Three Cars at Jack-sonvlll- e

Is Active.
Jacksonville, Tex., Mnv 28. Two

cars of tomatoes each containing 918
crates, sold at auction on tho track
hero yesterday. J. l,, Hcnch of In-

dianapolis bought tho first car put
up for $1.871 per ciate. The other
car was sold to tho Iron City Pioduco
Conipimy of Pittsburg lor $1.77'. A
third car Is being loaded on which
there Is an offer of $1.75 per crate.

This was the first day of the season
when as many as three cars havo been
loaded. A laigo crowd of growcra
and n number of representativesfrom
commission houses wero Interested
spectatorsat tho sale. Unusual Inter-
est prevails about tho high prices be-
ing paid and the novel way by which
sales aro effected.

DEATH FROM HYDROPHOBIA.

Scratch From Pet Dog Ends in Terrl
ble Fate of Child.

Temple,Texas: At Holland, on Fri-
day occurred the death, In a horrlblo
manner, of tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Thornton, of tho lat-

ter city. About threo weeelts ago tho
father and son visited Houston,whore
child receiveda slight scratch in play
with a pet dog. Nothing was thought
of the matter until last Thursday,
when tho little fellow exhibited nil
tho sympoms of hydrophobia,and o

so violent that it became nec-
essary to strap him to tho bed. For
several hours the little fellow was
bleeding and frothing nt tho mouth,
suffering tho most excruciating ago-

nies, all the while being in tho full
possessionof his mental faculties and
pltcously crying, "mamma, mamma,
mamma!" Tho frantic parents wero
compelled to stand by powerless to
lessen their son's agonies, and the
child finally succumbed on Friday, de-spl-

every effort made to save him.

LARGE GAS EXPLOITATION.

Proposition to Pipe Gas to Dallas and
Fort Worth.

Shrovoport,La., May 27. Details
havo been practically completed for
placing tho ordor for the piping of a
pipe lino from Caddo fields to Fort
Worth and Dallas, a distanceof three
hundred miles, as well as from tho
fields to Now Orleans, a similar dis-

tance. Theselines will bo constructed
by tho Louisiana Pipe Lino Company,
of which J. P. Cullen Is president,and
will pipe natural gas from Caddo to
thesocities, it is said. Franchiseswill
bo asked of each'to pipe all streets
and avenues,and domestic consumers
as well as manufacturing plants will
be catered to. Manufacturers may o

fuel as low as flvo cents In each
of the towns, and consumerswill pos-

sibly pay something over twenty-flv- o

cents, It is said.
It is statod that tho construction of

thesolines had been determinedupon,
work to bo well under way before tho
coming of the winter months.

LISTENS TO HARVIE JORDAN.

International Cotton Conference
Opened In Vienna.

Vienna, May 28. Tho International
Cotton Conference was opened hero
yestorday. There wero over 250 dele-
gates In attendance and tho sessions
will last or three days. Mr. McAfeo
of Great Britain and Harvlo Jordan
of the United States, delivered ad-

dresses, In which they rovlowed tho
efforts of their respective Govern-
ments to put a stop 10 Illegitimate
speculation In cotton.

For Limitation of Armaments.
Rome: According to tho latest re-

ports regarding tho negotiations on
the subject of tho proposition to dis-

cuss tho questionof limitation of arm-

aments at tho coming peace confer-
ence at The Hague, Great Britain Is
ready to withdraw from presentingher
petition if the United States decides
to bring up tho question,in which caso
Great Biltain would support the Unit-

ed States.

Americans Get the Plum.
Now York: In tho foco of tho keen-

est competitionon tho part of tho fore-
most Italian, Getman and other Euro-
peanconcorns,another Important con-tia-

has been allotted to Amorlcan
elect!leal Interests by tho Italian Gov-

ernment. Tho coutruct valued at about
$5,000,000 was obtained by tho West-Inghous- o

Company and'calls for tho
conversion from steam to olectrlclty
of tho suburban Stato railway lines
operating aroundGenoa.

Engine Goes Through a Bridge.
Waxahachle: Whllo a largo traction

enginewas being propolled acrosstho
steel brigo over Rod Oak Creek tho
ponderous machluo crashed through
tho flooring qf tho brldgo and landed
In tho bottom of tho stream. Tho en-

gine wns badly damaged. Ono of tho
men in chargo fell with It, but escapod
unhurt. Tho onglno bolonged to tho
United States Government, and was
being taken to tho river to be used in
the construction of tho Government's
lock and dam.

THE DELUS
Dj DAVID GRAHAM PHUURS,Author of "mFCOSITMc
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CHAPTER VIII. Continued.
I had been at his houso onco bo-for-

I knew ho occupied the loft
side tho wholo of tho secondfloor, so
shut off that it not only had a separato
entrance, but also could not bo
reachedby thoso in tho right side of
tho houso without descending to the
entrance hall and ascending tho left
Btalrwny.

"Just take my card to his private
secretary, to .Mr. Rathbutn," said I.
"Mr. Langdou has doubtless lefta
messagefor me."

Tho butler hesitated, yielded,
showed mo into the reception room off
tho entrancehall. I waited a few sec-
onds, then adventured tho stairway to
the left, up which ho had disappeared.
I entered tho small salon in which
Langdonhad receivedmo on my other
visit. From tho direction of an open
door, I heard his voice ho was say-
ing: "I am not at homo. There's no
message."

And still I did not realize that It
was I ho was avoiding!

"It's no uso now, Langdon," I called
cheerfully. "Beg pardon for seeming
to Intrude. I misunderstood or didn't
hear where the servant said I was to
wait. However, no harm done. So
long! I'm off" But I made no move
toward tho door by which I had en-

tered; instead, I advanceda fow feet
nearer tho door from which his voice
had come.

After a brief a very briof pause,
therfa came in Langdon'svoice laugh-
ing, not a traco of annoyance: "I
might havo known! Come In, Matt!"

IX.
LANGDON AT HOME.

I entered,with an amusedglanco at
tho butler, who was giving over his
heavy countenancoto a delightful ex-

hibition of disgust and discomfiture.
It was Langdon's sitting room. Ho
had had tho carved antique oak in-

terior of a room in an old French pal-ac-o

torn out and transported to New
York and set up for him. I had made
a study of that sort of thing, and at
Dawn Hill had done somethingtoward
realizing my own Ideas of the splen-
did. But a glanco showed me that I
was far surpassed. What I had done
seemedIn comparisonlike tho compo-
sition of a school boy besldo an essay
by Goldsmith or Hnzlltt

And in the midst of this quiet splen-
dor sat or rather lounged, Langdon,
reading tho newspapers. Ho was
dressed In a dark blue velvet house
suit with facings and cords of bluo
silk a shade or so lighter than tho
suit. I had always thoughthim hand
some; ho looked now llko a god. Ho
was smoking a cigarette In an orien-
tal holder nearly a foot long; but tho
air of the room, so perfect was the
ventilation, instead of being scented
with tobacco, had tho odor of some
fresh, clean, slightly saf.no perfume.

I think what was in my mind must
hnvo shown in my face, must havo
Bubtly flattered him, for, whon I

looked nt him, ho was giving mo a
look of genuino friendly kindliness.
"This is perfect, Langdon,' said I.
And I think I'm a judge."

"Glad you llko It," said he, trying to
dissemblehjs satisfaction in so strong-
ly Impressing me.

"You must take mo through your
houso sometimo," I went on. "I'm go-

ing to build soon. No don't bo afraid
I'll imitate. I'm too vain for that. But
I want suggestions. I'm not ashamed
to go to school to a master 1 .any-
body, for that matter."

"Why do you build?" said he. "A
town houso is a nuisance. If I could
Induco my wlfo to take tho children to
tho country to live, I'd disposo of
this."

"That's It tho wife," wild I.
"But you havo no wlfo. At

least " ,
"No," I replied with a laugh. "Not

yet. But I'm going to havo."
Suddenly my mind rovorted to my

business. "How do you account for
the steadinessof textile, Langdon?" I
asked,returning to the carved sitting-roo-

and trying to put thoso sur-
roundingsout of my mind.

"I don't account for it," was his
languid, uninterested reply.

"Any of your peoplo under tho mar-
ket?"

"It Isn't to my Interest to havo it
supported,1b It?" ho roplled.

"I know that." I admitted. "But why
doesn't It drop?"

"Those letters of youra may havo
overeducntcd tho public In confi-
dence," suggestedho. "Your follow-
ers have tho habit of believing Implic-
itly whatovor you say,"

"Yes, but I haven't written a lino
about textile for nearly a month now,"
I protondedto object, my vanity fnlNy
purring with pleasure.

"That's tho only reason I can glvo,"
Bald ho.

"You aro sure none of your pwoplo
Is supporting tho stock?" I askod, ns
a form and not for Information; for I
thought I know thoy .weren't I trust-
ed him to havo scon to that.

"I'd llko to got ny holdings batik,"
said ho. "1 can't buy until It's down.
And I know nono of my nooplc woula
iaio support it."

Fit I 7T, ttvwr f ' a k
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"Well, then, the price must break '

said I. "It won't be many days be-foi-

tho public begins to roaltzo that
there Isn't anybody under textile"

"No sharp break" he said caioless-ly-.

"Iso panic'"
"I'll seeto that," replied I. with not

a shadow of a notion of the subtlt
behind his warning

I hope It wljl break soon," ho then
said, adding In his filendllest voice
with what I now know was malignant
treachery: "You owe It to mo to bring
It down." That meant that ho wished
mo to increase my already far too
heavy and dangeiousline of shorts

Just then a voice a woman's voice
camo from tho salon. "May I come

In? Do I interrupt?" It said, nnd Its
tone struck me as having In it some-
thing of plaintivo appeal.

"Excuso me a mlnuto filacklock,"
said ho, rising with what was for him
haste.

But ho was too late. Tho woman
entered, searching the room with a
plorclng, suspicious gaze. At once I

saw, behind that look, a Jealousy that
pounced on every subject that camo

t!MliK'MSmWSm

IN THE QUIET SPLENDOR
LOUNGED,

Into its view, and studied it with a
hopo that feared and a fear thathoped.
Whon her oyes had toured tho room,
thoy paused upon him, seemedto bo
saying: "You've baffled me again,but
I'm not discouraged. I shall catch you
yot."

"Well, my dear?" said Langdon,
whom she seemedfaintly to amuse.
"It's only Mr. Blacklock. Mr. Black-lock- ,

my wlfo."
I bowod; sho looked coldly at mo,

and her slight nod was moro than a
hint that sho to be left
with her husband.

I snid to him: "Woll, I'll bo off.
Thank you for "

"Ono moment," ho Interrupted.
to Ills wife: "Anything special?"

Sho fluslled. "No nothing special.
I just camo to sea you. But If I am
disturbing you as usual "

"Not at all," said he. Dlack-loc- k

and I havo finished, I'll conio to
you. It won't bo longer than uu hour

or bo."
Whon wo wero seated again. Lang-

don, after a fow roflectlvo puffs at his
clgaretto, said: "So you'io about to
marry?"

"I so," said I. "But as I

haven't asked heryot, I can'tbo suro."
For obvious reasonsI wasn't so enam-
ored of tho Iden of tnntilinony as I had
booa a fow momentsbefore.

"I trust you'ro making a sensible
marrlago," said ho. "If tho part that
may bo glamour should by rub
clean away, there ought to bo some-
thing to mako ouo feel ho wasn't
wholly an ass."

sensible," I replied with em-
phasis. "I want tho woman. I steed
nor."
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Ho Inspectedtho coal of his cigar-etto- ,

lifting his cyobrows at It. Pres-
ently ho said: "And Bho?"

"I don't know how hIio fools about
It ns I told you," I topllod curtly. In
splto of myself, my ejes shifted and
my skin began to burn, "lly tho way,
Lum;don, what "a the nuiuo of your
nr hlipcf'

Wilder nnd Marv," said ho
Thi re falih r.itlbfuctnrv, If you toll
in aetl whut j on want ami watch

em .! ll:o time. Thej'ie perfectly
ronwiitlonul nnd ho can't distinguish
l)iicoii oiUinalltj that s urtlstlc and
originality that's only blnrro Thcy'ru
llko most people they keep to the
beaten tiaek and fight tooth und nail
against being diuwu out of it and
against those who do co out of It."

I'll have .i talk with Matey this
very dav," said I.

' Oh. you'io in u hurry"' He laughed.
"And ou huven't asked her. You re-

mind tue of that Greek philosopher
who was in love with Lais. They
nsked him. "lint does she love you?'
And he said 'One does not Inquire
of the fish one likes whether It likes

' "one
I flushed. "You'll pardon me, Lang-

don," said I. "but I don't like that. It
isn't my attitude at all toward the
right sort of women "

He looked l.

"Ah, to be sure," said he "I
forgot ou weren't a married man."

And so I loft him, with a look In
his eyes that came back to me long
afterward when I realized the full
moaning of that apparently almost
commonplace interview.

Tho sameday I began to plunge on
textile, watching tho market closely,
that I might go more slowly should
there bo of a dangerousbreak
for no moro than Langdon did I want
a sudden panicky slump. The price
held steady, however, but I, fool that

T

"AND MIDST OF THIS SAT, OR RATHER,

wished alone

Thon

"When

hopo

chauco

"Very

signs

LANGDON."

I was, certain the fall must come,
plunged on, digging tho pit for my
own destruction deeperand deeper.

X.
TWO "PILLARS OF SOCIETY."

I was neither seeing nor hearing
from tho Ellerslys, father or son, but
as I knew why, I was not disquieted.
I had made themtemporarily easy In
their financesJust before that dinner,
and they, beingfatuous, Incurable op-
timists, were probably Imagining thoy
would never need mo again. I did not
disturb them until Mouson and I had
got my education so woll under way
that even I, always sovoro In self-criticis-m

and now merciless,was com-
pelled to admit to myself a distinct
chango for tho better.

Whon my education Boemed far
enoughadvanced,I sent for Sam. Ho,
after his footless fashion, didn't
bother to acknowledgemy note. His
margin nccount with mo was at the
moment straight; I turned to his
father. I had my cashlor send him a
founal, typo-writte- n letter signed

'Blacklock & Co., informing him that
his account was overdrawn and that
we "would bo obliged if ho would glvo
tho matter his Immediate attention."
Tho noto must have reachedhim the
roiiowing morning, but ho did not
come until, after waiting threo days,
"wo" Bent him a sharp demand for a
check for tho balance duo us.

A pleasing, aristocratic-lookin-g fig-ur- o

ho made as ho entered my office,
with his air of tho man whoso hands
havo never known tho Btnlna of toil,
with his manner of having always re-c-ol

vo deferential treatment There
was uo pretense In uiy curt rrttUrg,

54-rifti'flBiisitfsik'' ' '
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my tono of "despatch out otutnes,
sir, and bo gono;" for 1 was both busy
and much Irritated against him. "I
guessyou want to sea our cashier
said I, after giving blm a hasty, absen-

t-minded handshake. "My boy out
thoro will take you to him."

The old fucc lost Its
confident, condescending expression,
ills lip qui voi ed, and 1 think thoro
wero turs In his bnd, dim, gray-gree-n

ojes l supposo he thought his a pro-
foundly pathetic ease; no doubt ho
hadn't the remotest conception what
ho really was und no doubt, also,
there are many who would honestly
take his view. As if tho fact that ho
was born with nil possible udvuntngea
did not make him and his plight inex-
cusable.

"No. my dear Blacklock," said he,
cringing now as easily as he had con-
descended how to cilnge and bow to
condescendtire taught at the same
school, the one he hud gone to all his
life 'It is ou I want to tnlk with.
And, first. I owe ou my apologies. I
know you'll make allowances for ono
who was never trained to business
methods I've ulwu.vs been like a child
in thoso matters "

"You frighten me," said I. "Tho
Inst 'gentleman' who camo throwing
me off my guurd with that plea was
shrewd enough to get away with a
very large sum of ny hard-earne-

money Besides" und I was laugh-
ing, though not too good-naturedl-y

"I've noticed that you 'gentlemen be-

come vagueabout businessonly when
the balanceis against you. When It's
In your favor, ou manageto get your
minds on businesslong enough to col-
lect to the last fraction of a cent."

Ho heartily echoed my laugh. "I
only wish I were clever," said he.
"However, I've come to ask your In-

dulgence. I'd have been here before,
but those who owe me have been put
ting me off. And they're of the sort
of people whom It's impossible to
press."

"I'd like to accommodateyou fur-
ther," said I, shedding that last little
hint as a cliff sheds rain, "but your
accounthas been in an unsatisfactory
state for nearly a month now."

"I'm sure you'll glvo mo a few days
longer," was his easy reply, as If wa
were discussinga trifle. ' By the way,
you haven't been to see us yet. Only
this morning my wife was wondering
when you'd come. You qulto capti-
vated her, Blacklock. Can't you dine
with us night no, Sunday

at eight? We're having in a few-peopl-

I think you'd llko to meet."
"Glad to come," said I, wishing to bo

rid of him, now that my point was
gained. "Weil let tho account stand
open for the present I rather think
your stocks aro going up. Glvo my re-
gards to the ladles, please,especially
to Miss Anita."

Ho winced, but thanked me grac
iously; gave me his soft, fine hand to
shakeand departed,as eager to be oft
as I to be rid of him. "Sunday next '"

at eight," were his last words. "Don't
fall us" that In the tone of a king ad-
dressing some obscure person whom
ho had commandedto court. It may
be that old Ellersly was wholly uncon-
sciousof his superciliousness,fancied
he was treating me as If I were al-

mostan equal; but I suspecthe rather
accentuatedhis natural manner, with,
the idea of impressing upon me that
in our deal he was giving at least aa
much as I. ;j

My petty and Inevitable success
with that helpless creature added
amazingly, ludicrously, to that dan-
gerous elation which, as I can now
see, had been growing in mo ever
since tho day Roebuckyielded so read-
ily to my demandsas to National coal.
The wholo trouble with me was that
up to that time I had won all my vic-
tories by tho plainest kind or straight-
away hard work. I was imagining my-
self victor in contests of wit against
wit, when, In fact, no one with any
especial eqlpment of brains had ever
opposed me; all the really strong men
had been helping mo because they
found me useful. But for my

in the caso of Roebuck, I
find no excusowhatever for myself.

Ho sent for me and told me what
sharo in National coal they had do--
clded to glvo me for my Manasqualo
mines. "Langdon and Melville," said
he, "think mo too llbaral; far too lib-
eral, my boy. But I Insisted in your
caso I felt wo could afford to be gen-
erous aswell as just." All this with
an air that was a combination of tho
pastor and tho parent.

I can't even offer tho excusoof not
having seen that ho was a hypocrite.
I felt his hypocrisy at onco, and my
first impulse was to Jump for my
breastworks. But Instantly my vanity
got behind me, held mo In tho open, '
pushedmo on toward him. If you will
notlco, almost all "confidence" games
roly for successchiefly upon enlisting
a man's vanity to play tho traitor to
his Judgment. So, instead of reading
his liberality as plain proof of Intend-
ed treachery, I rend It as plain proot
of my own greatness,and of tho fear
It had inspired in old Roebuck.Laugh
with mo If you llko, but before you
laugh at me, think carefully thoso of
you who havo ever put yourselves to
the test on tho field of action think
carefully whether you havo never
found that your hend decoration which
you thought a crown was In reality
tho peakedand boiled cap of tho fool.

(To bo Continued.)

Wisdom.
"That man Is so wise he can talk

by tho hour."
"Yes," answored Miss Cayenne.

"But he Isn't wise enough to kee
Btlll flvo minutes." Washington Star.

A Nice Place.
First Girl (In nn intelligence offlce)t
'Vyo think that loddy will be aisy to

git along wld?
Second Girl Yis, &' a rik'lae

tod. N. Y. Weekly
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Blue
ElamcOil

Stoves

leader of

Oil Cooking
To quickly introduce them to our
many customers,we offer themat
the extremely low price of . $12.90
for 3 burner and $10.50 for the 2

burner,completewith ovens.
COME AND SEE THEM.

wjiiiiiwiLi !!!

In short, Blue Flamo Oil Stovesare just right tho

way we handle Eupion Oil the best to burn in them.

MCNEILL & SMITH.
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Haskell County SundaySchool Convention, to be held

with the Haskell linptisjt SundaySchool .June7-- 8. 1907.

KItlDAV MC1IIT.

8 p. m. Devotional service, P. A. Manshli..
8:30 p. hi. Sermon ... W. M. Scott.

SAT U It DAY.

9 a. in. Devotional service I. N. Ai.vis

9:30 a. in. How to enlist our people in the Sunday School
work: 1. The fathers and mothers Pro.
Starksand II. Warden. 2. The youngpeople
W M. Scottand Lee Satterwhite.

--1Q0a. in. The SundaySchool as anevangelizing agency.
P. A. Mnnsell and J. T. Nicholson.

11:30 a. m. Primary teaching Mrs. T. E. Bowman. Mrs.
Marshall Pieronand Miss Cecil Hughe?.

1:30 p. in.
2 p. m.

2:30 p. m.

3:30 p. m.

8 p. in.
8:30 p. m.

9:30 a. m.
10:15 a. in.

11a. in.

2 p. in.
2:30 p. ni.

3:30 p. m.

ihnnkii.

Devotional service . . .

The teacher'saim . . .

Preparationof the lesion
Karly conversion . . . .

xhsht session.
Devotional service . . .

SI

W. 1). DllO.NKiOOLi:.

.1. P.

Co

The layman and theSunday
II. L.'Lhingood, fl. .1. dough,T. P. Martin,
J. A. McFatter and W. II. MurchNon.

XltAY.

SundaySchool.

The teachers'meeting
Sermon D.

Devotional service .'' M. Pii;hon
Mothersand the Sunday

Mrs. M S. Pierson,Mrs. II. S. and
Mrs. W. D. Dromgoole.

Ways and means I). Dhomiiooli:.

I. .. Ai.vi )

W. 1). Diiomuoom: 1
Com--

MEMORIAL published
by the Committee iit Has--

On tho Death of J. S. "William, kell, this 20th day of May A.
D. 1907, A. L. 5907.

To tho OtucersanaAieumem 01 nic-
kel I No. G82, A J7, and A.

Whereas, the Grand Architect of

theUniverse ha seenlit In hU

to remove from us by death our
lamented J. S. Williams, bo

It resolved:

. .

.

. .

.

G.
-

i i

you cure

lst. That In his death our order j lard's Horehound a sure cure
loses a and oue who bronchitis, Ii)Uueii.a,

and revorencad croup and pulmonary
and exemplified by his walk and con- - a bottle and try it. li. 11.

duct iu life that of charac
ter which It seeksto upon Its

jiiombers.
2nd. wo tender to his

wife our sincere and
condolence,remindingher that while
our loss Is great It was his gain to be

transferredfrom this "Vale of Tears"
of aflllctlou and of Buffering to that

ubove wuero sorrow and sick-nessll-

awayand where the weary

find rest from their labors.
3rd. That these resolutions be

upou a memorial page of our
dedicated to the of

our deceasedbrothor, a copy be fur-

nishedto his wlfo aud that a copy bo

rJ

.y

K. J. Davis

J. P

IT!

m.vxnit.

V.

Signed
Texai,

Lodge
Masons:

wis-doi- u

brother

J. L. Jonks
V. K

Don't let buller with that
cough when can it with JJal--

Syrup,
for

diseases. IJuy

impress

That be-

reaved fraternal

spread
minutes memory

Sili:u.
.1a.mi:s.

School

Don't!

Siiii:.

School
Wilson

thereloro

zealousbrother coughs,

honored

Lodgo

Mies., writes: I havo two
children who had croup. tried many
different but must say
your Syrup Is the best
croup and cough medicine lover used.
Hold by Terrell's Drug Store.

Mr. W. J. Harwell of the southsldo
who was In town said that
cottou is up to good stand
in his section.

For three days this week copious
rains have fallen over this
putting very seasonin tho
ground.

S- -
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Cooking

Stoves
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Jamks.

SiiKiutii.i.
I Ali:xaxi)i:k

yoijrohlld

Masonaryi
Laughter,

excellency Kyhalla,
I

remedies, I
Horehound

Thursday
geuerally a

country,
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AN ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN.

Stanford merchants has on
quite an advertising campaign.
So greatwas the demandon the
Tribune of that place last week
for advertising space that the
publisherissued a twenty page
paper. Three linns each had
full two pageads,four firms each
had half pageadsand therewere
severalquarterpageand a great
many smaller ads. The sub-

scribersto the paper were nob
stinted on reading matter, but
weregiven a liberal supply.

In speakingof the matter, the
Tribune says: "As lias often
beensuirsested.the miners of a
town area prettyaccurate index
to the progressivespirit of the
town, and when they are barren
of advertisements,or nearly so,
peopleabroad get rather a bad
idea of the town, but on the oth-

er hand, if the paperhas a good
patronage, they make note of
the public spirit of such a town
and are influenced in its favor.
Aside from this, however, we be-

lieve the newspaperman should
endeavor to merit a liberal
patronageand try to give value
received to his patrons. We be-

lieve the papersof Stamford have
succeededin this, and the mer
chantshavenot been unmindful
of their efforts, hence have been
liberal in the useof printer's ink,
and have realized thegreat bene-

fit fiom that use."
In theTribune Stamford has

a live paperand there is a live
set of businessmen back of it,
two things which naturally go
together, for neithercan be very
much alive without the aid of
the other. Modern business
methodshavedemonstratedthis
fact. And no matter what the
ability the publisher may pos-

sessto producea live, progres-
sive paper,hecan not long af-fo- ul

theexpenditurenecessaryto
makesuch a paper without the
backing of the community.
Neither can the merchants do
the businesswhich their ability
and facilities would enable them
to do witho.ut the publicity af-

forded by the newspaper. It is
only necessaryto look at differ
ent towns where the non adver-
tising and the adverting policy
is pursued respectively One
growsand flourishes while the
other stagnates. Other causes
may produce life and prosperity
for a time, but the general rule
is inexorable.

AN ORDINANCE

to I'lioiuiiiT oFrn.wns .rri:rr- -

IX(i l'UUUr IICALTII.

lie it ordained by the City
Council of theCity of Haskell.

Art. 1. Any person who shall,
within this city, knowingly sell
tho flesh of any animal dying
otherwisethan by slaughter,or
slaughered when diseased, or
shall sell any kind of corrupt,
diseased,or unwholesome sub-
stance,whetherfor food or for
drink, without making the same
fully known to the buyer, shall
be deemedguilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction,
shall be fined not lessthan twen-
ty, nor more than one hundred
dollars.

Art. 2. Any person who shall
place, throw or deposit in nil
well, cistern, tank, lountam,
any substanceorlinuid whatever
calculatedto pollute, poison,or
render unwholesome the water
theiein, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor,anduponcoil-vk'tiu-

n

.shall be fined not less
than five, nor more thitn one
bundleddollars.

Art. 3. Any personwho shall
within this City carry on any
trade, bu&ine.xs or occupation,
injurious to the heulth of those
who re&ide in tho vicinity, or
shall suffer any substancewhich
shall have thateffect to romain
on premises in his possession,
shall bo deemedguilty of a r,

and upon conviction,
shall be fined not less than ten
nor more than one hundred dol-
lars.

Art. t. Any porson who shall
throw, place,conductordeposit,
or suffer hischild or servant to
throw, place, conductordeposit,
in or uponany street, nlley, gut-
ter, sidewalk, lot, water, reserve,
or any placo public in this City,
any putrid or unsound beef,

pork, or other meat, fish, hides
of any kind, or any filth, offal,
dung, excrements, dead rats,
eats or other animals; melon
rinds, vegetables,bones,tin enns,
or any slops,urine, distilled or
fermented liquor, or any other
unwholesomeor offensive liquid
or substancewhatever, snail be
deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,i
and upon conviction, shnll be
fined not more than one hundred
dollars.

Art. fi. Any personwho shall
own, keep,or use any building
or premises, in this City, in such
a manner asto be injurious to
the health of the people, or of-

fensive to tho neighborhood, or
to any private family or person,
or detrimental to. the public
health, shall be fined not exceed--
ing one hundreddollars.

Art. 0. It shall not be lawful
for any person or persons to
build or establish a slaughter
house, slaughter pen or yard,
within the limits of this city,
and any personor persons vio-

lating this section shall upon
conviction be fined in any sum
not more than one hundred dol-
lars.

Art. '7. Any personwho shall
own, keepor useany pen or en-

closurein which hogs or cattle
tor other animals are kept, in
'this City, in such a manneras to
becomeollensive, or any annoy-
ance, to any person whatever,
shall be deemedguilty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction
shall be fined not more than one
hundreddollars.

Art. 8. Any personwho shall
permit or suffer any privy, vault,
sink, cellar, pool, private drain
or sewer, in or upon any premi-
sesowner or controlled by him,
in this City, to becomenauseous,
foul, offensive, or injurious to the
health of thosewho reside in the
vicinity, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor,.and on con-victio- n,

shnll be fined not more
than one hundreddollars.

Art. 9. Any personwho shall
construct, own, or permit to re-

main, or use any vault, sink or
privy or water closet, or urinul,
upon any lot or premises, in this
City, at a distance less than
fifteen feet from the boundary
line of any adjoining lotorprem--

iseswithout the consent ot the
owner and theoccupant thereof,
or at a distance of less than
twenty-fiv- e feet from the bound-
ary line of evHrv streetorsnuare.
lmll be deemedjruilty of a mis

demeanor ana on conviction
shall be finednot more than one
hundreddollars.

Art. 10. It shall be the duty
of all owners or occupanto of
houses,shops,stores,vacantlots
within this City, to keep theside-
walks before the sume clean of
rank grass,or weeds or other
vegetation of any kind. Any
person violating this article of
this ordinanceshall be fined not
less than two nor more than ten
dollars.

Art. 11. Eachseparateday on
which any violation of the pro-
visions of the foregoing articles
of this ordinancemay continue,

shall he considereda separate
and distinct,offense, nud subject
tlin offenders to a similar lino
mill asthatnresorib-- , tho use unv street, side
ed for first violation thereof. i walk, alley or public ground in

infKiifiiiniwi iiiv oMwl. Mio7. this City, if such obstruction
PassedMay 23rd, 1907.
Approved May 2-lt- 1907.

A. .1. Smith,
Mayor of the City of Haskell.

Attest:
0. IC. PA'ITKIISOX,

City Secretary.

AN ORDINANCE.

iii:rixi.(i cnitTAix xcisaxcks axd
I'uovimxo roii tiii: aiiatk--

mi:xt Tin:iu:or.

Be it ordained by the City
Council of the City of Haskell.

Art. 1. All dead, decaying
and putrid carcasses,flesh fish,
or vegetables;all depositsof ma-
nure, offals, or other unwhole-
some substancesor filth of any
description whatever; all filthy
or offensive slopsor water, when

upod anystreet,alloy,
road or so as to be
come unwholesome, all privies
and slaughterhouseswhich lihve
become offensive from use, all
pork houses,pig-pin- s, markets,
lj4 rti'iia rwi11ni(3 rtv nf-lin- t t 1 1 1 ituca I

or places which are not kept
clean and free from all filthy and
unwholesome substances;all de-

posits or substancesthat are of-

fensive, or liable to engenderdis-
ease: every trade, businessor
occupation, injurious to the
health of those who residein the
vicinity; any lot retainingwater
until it becomes stagnant, or
which may be unwholesomefrom
any othercause; any article or
substanceplaced uponanystreet,
alley or sidewalk or public

exceptas permitted b
ordinance,so as to obstruct the
same, are each and nil hereby
declarednuisances,nnd as such
are liable to be abated.

Art. 2. Any personwho shall
in this city, cause, create, or
keep any nuisance,or permit the
sameto exist in or upon any
place or premisesunder his con-
trol shall be deemed guilty of n

misdemeanor,.uiid,upon convic-
tion, shall be fined not to exceed
one hundred dollars: and each
and everyday that the nuisance
may continue shall ('(institute a
separateand distinct ollenee.

Art. 3. In all casesarising
under this ordinance, whenever
it shall appeart6 the Court that
the nuisance continuesat the
time of conviction, the court
shall orderand adjudge the re-

moval or abatementor destruc-
tion of thesame,as thecasemny
require,and shall issue a sepa-
rate warrant therefor; nnd the
Court shall inquire into the prob-
able Cost of such

or destruction, nnd
shall tax the costs thereof
against the defendant, with the
proviso that the samebe remit-
ted if the defendant executesthe
warrant without the interfer--

encoof tho Marshall.
Art. u. Upon the conviction

of a defendant for obstructing
iiiinislitiiniit, free of

conducted
enclosure,

ground,

removal,

still exists, thecourt shall order
the Marshall to remove the
sameat cost of the defendant,
which cost shall be taxed and
collected as other costs in the
case.

Art. ('. It shall be the duty
of the owner or his agent or the
occupantof any lot, building or
place of any kind within this,
city, where any nuisance may
exist, to remove or nbte the
samewithout delay; and it shall
be theduty of tho City Marshall,
or any other personcognizantof
the facts, to inform ngainst the
offenders in the Mayor's court.

Art. 7. Whenever the carcass
of any deadnuimnl2 or otherof-

fensivesubstanceinjurious to the
health of the.public ia its vicin-ity- ,

is found in nny place within
this city? for tho removal or
abatementof which no person
can be held liable, it shall be the
duty of theCity Marshallto have
the'siuneremoved or abated nt
the expenseof the city.

Art. 8. In addition to the
remedies hereinbefore provided

' for tho abatementof nuisances,
it is hereby ordained that when-

evernny nuisance,sourceof filth,
or causeof sicknessis found upon
any private property in this city,
the City Marshall may serveup-

on the owner, occupantor ngent
of the owner of such property, a
notice in writing, by rending
suchnotice to such owner, occu-

pant or ngent of the owner, of
such property, and delivering
him a copy thereof, requiring
him to immediatelyabateor re-

movesuchnuisanceor cause of
sickness, within twenty-fou-r

hours from the time of service of
such notice: and if such owner,
occupant or ngent neglects to
removeor abate such nuisance
within tho time prescribedin the
notice, ho shall be deemed guilty
of misdemeanorand, on convic
tion, shall be finednot less than
five nor more than one.hundred
dollars, for each and every day
Iip permits such nuisance to re-

main.
IntroducedMny 23rd, 1907.
PassedMay 23rd, 1907.
Approved May 24th, 1907,

A. J. Smith,
Mayor of the City of Haskell.

Attest:
0. K. Patterson,

City Secretary.

There Are Few

peoplewho know how to tuko careof
themselves the majority do not. The
liver is a most Important organ of the
body. Herblne will keep it in con-

dition. V. C. Slmpkius,Alba, Texas,
writes: 'I havo U9ed Herblne for
chills und fover and And It tho beat
medicine I ever used. I would not be
without It. It is asgood for children
as it Is (or grown-u-p people, and I
recommend It. It is lino for La
Grippe. Sold by Terrell'sDrug Btoro.

CXJLltlrELtOY&
We havehad a fine saleof our plantersthis season we seeni-e-d

to havehadjust what the farmerswantedin that line.
But the planting seasonis aboutover and cultivation is the

next importantstep,and on that line we want to suggest that we
havealso just what you needin

IMi. Jolrxx Deere
This cultivator is built for strengthand durability and conveni-
enceof operation,and it is unexcelled for properly stirring and
pulverizingthe soil aboutthe young plants.

InvestigatetheseCultivators before you buy any other make.

FLY TIMB
Fly time is here,which meansthat it is time to put up screen

doorsandscreenyour windows. We havea large assortmentof

from the plainest to the mostornamental,andscreenwire in

widths and our pricesareright.
all

oason,cox & oo.
HKSKELL, TEXRS.
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11AILHOAD SCHEDULE

rOf Trains on W. Vi Railway,

TIIA1K NO. 2

'. JLeaveoAbllono tit fiiCOa. ni.
" llnskoll, 8:21 n. m.
" "NVIohltft Falls, 1:25 p. m.

Ft Worth, 0:15 p. m.

'I train no. 1

LeavesWichita Falls, 8 p. in.
.Arrives Haskell, 8:14 p. m.

" Abllono, 11 p. m.
'Connectsat Abilene with T. & P.
train which arrivesat Fort Worth nt

7 a, in.

Locals and Personals
Ittr. AcoConnoll of Sagorton was in

;lho city Monday.

Dr. P. II. Chilton of Comanchewas
In Ilaskoll Monday prospecting.

I have allkindsorfresh, homo-mad- e

candy for sale at Mode'sstand.
Refrigerators and water coolors at

McNolll & Smith's.
When yon want to go to tho depot

ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette.

Mr. 11. A. Jonesof Carlton was hero
prospecting this week.

Norlhorn wlilto oats carload JUBt
received by L. P. Davidson Grain &
Coal Co.

Mr. Simoon O'Neal of Shormau
visited hi brother, Mr. JamesO'Neal
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cunningham of
Stamford accompanied byMrs. Cun-
ningham'ssister,MIssHuzzle Hudson
of this placo, loft Monday to visit tho

.Jamestown exposition.

FJj' time Is hereand Casou, Cox &
Co. have the screendoors.

For pure, nicely bundled, home-
made hog lard go to Marsh & English
market.

Driving and work gloves, see them
for quality itud price. RacketStore.

Hon. J. F. Clinulugham of Abilene,
was practising in our district court
this week.

Creamery butter on Ico at Foster &

.Real's.
Jersey milk cowh for sale. These

cows aro immune to ticks,
tf M. It. Hemphill.

When you burst a hame-strlu-g take
it to Evers, the saddler at Haskoll for
treatment.

Mr. Lewis Fiolds, who has been at-
tending tho Toxas Christian Univer
sity at Waco, came home tho first of
tho week.

Gardenseed in bulk, large stock
and assortment,at BacketStore.

There will bo no flies on your horses
if you use Evers'Fly nets and horse
hats Bouth side of square,Haskell.

The mud, tho slush puddles ah!
don't mention it.

Yes, just go around and look at
.Mode'snew cream parlor up stairs.

Judge C. P. Woodruff of Sweet-
water, formerly judgeof tho 30th Ju-

dicial .distriac, was ougaged in dis-

trict court hero this week.

Mr. Henry Johnson has purchased
the residence directly north of tho
Christianchurch aud he and Mrs.
Johnsonhave moved lu aud sot up
housekeeping.

If you areanxious to sell wo have a
buyer.
10-- tf WestTexas DevelopmentCo.

That Powdor-paiu-t at the Racket
Store is the thing for your outbuild-
ings costs70 per cent less than oil
paint.

Mr. K. D. Webb was lu tho city
Thursdayaud had his name enrolled
on the list of FreePressreaders.

Mr T. J. Martin of tho Rochester
neighborhood was lu town Thursday
aud had tho addressof his paper
chauged to Rule so thatho will got it
by rural carrier.

Stock Food and Medicines We
areexolusivo agents for Pratt'sStock
FoodsaudModloiues, which wo sell
undera posltivo guarantee. Racket
Store.

Seo us If you want scregp doors.
Our prlco is right. Haskell Lumber
Company.

JudgoJ.H. Glasgow of Seymour
had businessiu our district court this
week.

Mr. W. W. Boall of Swsetwutor, at
one time district attorney in this ju-

dicial district, was horp this week as-

sisting in tho prosocutionof acrinlnal
caso.

For Durhammilk cows soo M. R.
Hemphill.

GOO acres nearAmple at $25,00 per
acre,200 acresof it iu cultivation aud
is flue very fluo. Terms, one-thU-d

cash,balancein oueaud two years.
See A. H. Norrls, Haskell, Tex.

Corn planting is over and wo aro
going after moro buyers. List your
landsfor quick sales.
J0-t-f WestTexas DevelopmentCo.

Portlandcomout for srslo at Shorrill
Bros, rook yard.

)
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L. P. Davidson Orain and Coal Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY AND COAL

Havein StockShelledand Ear Corn.

FARM SEEDS
Milo Maize, Kaffir Corn, Millet and

Sorghum Seed.

Seeus for wholesalepriceson

FIOURt

PHONE NO. 157

Or seeus in new iron building south of

Alexander MercantileCo's. Store.

CKKKKK0-0-CK0K0-0-- C

CITY MEAT MARKET....

MAltSII

"Vour PatronageSolicited.
W( Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

i

You 'Will SaveMoney
By making out y.our bill of Lumber and sendingsameto the

W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY,
of SanAugustine,Tcxns.

Useshort lengths as lengths from Kiffc up takesan, advance of
50c every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you
want and whatyou want it for, alsograde of same. Wo sell
to any one who hns thecash. Rof: First NationalBank,

Hamlin, Tex.
FERGUSONLUMBER COMPANY, Hamlin, Tex.

HAELL pTEAM LAUNDRY

1

ENGLISH, Propr's.

TEXAS.

Manager, Texas

dwarfhabit,
good yonr,

good

prove good variety
country.

Wo launder grades qualities clothing
coarsest finest in tho beststyle.

Use no Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE

will furnish good rigs surroundingpoints.

ChargesModerate.

SIUIVICK

JIMIVJCOISrS BROS. gg

HHBBKHBBraHBHB
RESTAURANT

BON-TO-N SIDE SQUARE
Tho farmersand public especially invited
give call. keep tho bestand freshesteatables
had this market.

SHORT ORIDEIifc
You pay only whatyou order

SOLOMON, Propr.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Lone: DistanceConnectionwith Points,and
'Direct lines following local places.

Ample, Aapermont, BroachRanch, ShinneryLake,
Marcy, UrazoaRiver, McDaniel Ranch, Pinkerton,

ChO, Irby Ranch, Stamford,
Rayner, Orient, Gntlin, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchanges Haskell, .Aspermont aud
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

HMIHHH

HASKELL,

traveling

Throckmorton,

Munday.

A. COMBS,

Mr. Cunningham,who in
town Thursday, us that ho

flfteou of now tosselliug,
although stalksaro scarcelywaist
high. Ho said that ho purchased
seod of Mr, T, Now- -
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Uo you know wlrnt irmlW pm'

fiiniituro(lopartiHL'n)i'oj)ulu'l'?
Values. Our lino of Furniture,
Matting and Squares-- U by far I

tho largest in Haskoll. Wo lip-- !

liovo in quick sales and amnll 1

profits. Wo guaranteeour prict
to be tho lowest in Ilaskoll aiirJ1
on accountof our largo business
you will always find new goods
at our store. Payus the coin-- ,
pliment of a visit.

IIUXT is. GHISSOM
The Store With the GooiN

On last Sunday mornlntr it puny
composed of Mr. and Mis. C. C. Kust-- 1

land, Misses Hello llupe, Lourvntt
Unilinm, Cocil Hujrlies, Mamlo Me.td-o- r,

Luollollughos and MesbM. Will
Whitman,G. 15. Smith, Ju. O'Neal,
SimeonO'Neal, Cary Touchstnuo and
Leon Gilliam houtded tlionortliboiuul
train and went to Munday, win-r-

tlioy spent tho day aud attended I lie
revival servicesbeing hold there by
Kvangollsts Lewis and Temple. Wo
are Informed Unit they had a very
pleasant day but that two of tho
young men got so tired Unit they
sought the embrace of Morpheus on
the night train coining home.

Any information desired about tho
Haskoll country will bo cheerfully
given by theCity Ileal ty Co., and all
land or city properly listed with thorn
SHALL havo our bestand closest at-

tention. Seeor addrois,
A. H. Noiutis, Mgr.

Haskoll, Texas.

We still haveplenty of money
to loan at 8 percenton land and
to buy Vendor'sLicit notes,
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Plant'sgarden seedsare the stand-
ard of quality. You get them at the
Racket Store iu bulk or in packets.

Mrs. C. D. Long and daughterEffle
Nola roturued Sunday night from
Minoral Wells, where they spent two
or three weeks. Both returned Im-

proved In health.
Mr. Orphie Neatheryhas signed an

agreementto pitch for the Stamford
baseball team.

It will tickle you nearly to deathto
go up In Modo's creum parlor und eat
u saucerof cream, itsso airy and cool .

SpecialcoOeesaleat Foster & Neat's
Lyon coffee at lo cts a package, or

7 packagesfor SI .00.

Mr. W. L. Jonesof llule was here
Thursdayand said that he was on a
Texas& Pacific train the day previ-
ouswhen it ran into the worst hall
storm he ever saw. He said that tbe
hail fell so thick and fast and piled
on tho track to such an extent that
the train was stopped.

The FreePressreporter met Mr.
J. F. Armstrong, oueof tbe old aud
substantialcitizens of the southwest
part of the couuty, iu town this week
when that gentleman presented to
him a check thatset his subscription
account nearly two years ahead.
Who is tbeuext man that wants to
mako us feel good?

Lost A gold watch with name
(SamEgger) acrossthe dial. Iloturn
same to the store and receive rewurd.

D. Egger& Son.

Mr. J. W.Colllus and family re-

turned the early part of the week
from a visit In Oklahoma. They wero
accompaniedon the trip by Mr. R. L.
Reevesand family of Munday.

JudgeB. B. Grceirvood of Stam-
ford attendedour 'district court this
week.

Mr. M. A. Draper who has been a
subscriber to the Free Press for tho
pastfive years, hasordered the paper
sent to his friend, Mr. B. G. G. Hurt.

Don't throw your old saddles, har-
nessaud shoesaway when you can
get them substantially repaired at
Evers shop Iu Haskoll. Pricos rea-
sonableaud work first cluss.

A full lino of painted and galvan-Izo-d

scroou wiroat McNeill & Smith's.
Finest lino of ladles' lace, embroid-

ered aud plain hoso ut Racket Store.
Miss Mamie Draper entertaluod a

largeparty of friends Saturday night.
Miss Ethel McGeo was tho guest of
honor.

I am going to Groen's touight after
church and get some of that, good
Alia Vista cream,

Mr. J. M. Porry of tho north side,
who has beenattendingdistrict court
this week, Iu conversation with a
FreePressreportor Wednesday,sald
he hud a tine standof cotton and good
cropsgeuorully, lu foot, he said, tak-
en all through, his crops were tho
best hoover had ut this timo of the
yoar. ,

JudgeHelton aud family returned
theoarly part of tho week from Com-
anche, whero tho Judgowas engaged
In district court while his family vis-

ited old friends.

Mr. W. L. Hills was over from Rulo
Thursday shaking hands with hW
numerous Haskell frlouds.

,
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i PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCUKATISL-- FILLED WITH

PURE DRUGS
- BY

Collier-Andru-ss

COMPHNY
Lentils Jones, Wllmer Camp ami'

Knlotd Long arrived at Home Sunday
fiom Collet" uilluti where they havo
been attending tho Texas Agricul-
tural ami Mechanical college. The
si tdent-- i xiere dismissed two or three
week" holme the regular time for
closing the term, owing to an out-

break of typhoid fever and diphthe-
ria among them, aud thepremisesare
undergoing u thorough examination
and disinfection.

A good bunch of work aud brood
mares for nle. Will sell one or more,

(it) J. D. Rohkiits.
Onr abstractbooks arc com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Do you want a scholarship iu the
best commercial college? You can
savomoney by buying through the
Free Press. Cull aud see about it

"In my storo I carry u large line of
patentniedlolnes," writes A. O. Saun-
ders, Dawson, III. "Two yearsago I
began sellingHart's Honey aud Hore-houn- d

aud Re-G- o Tonic Laxative Syr
up and I find them to be highly satis i

factory to my tradeaud can heartily
recommendthem." Call on Terrell's
Drug Store for a free sample bottle.

Cotton seed meal und hulls, good
milk feed. Davidson Grain aud Coal
Company.

Go to French Bros. Drug Store
where Groen will be pleasedto serve
you with anything iu the cold drink
line aud Alta Vista cream.

I have several good Jerseyand Dur-
ham milk cows for saleat reasonable
prices. M. R. Hemphill. 3t

Remember tuat Evers, the saddler
at Haskell, will makeyou any thing
to order lu the leather line from a
banie strap to a good stock saddle.

The HaBkell secoud nine weut to
Stamford Monday and played the
junior team of that place. The boys
say It was a hot game and tbey lost
on a scoreof Stamford 2, Haskell l,lu
twelve Innings.

hi
Something for Nothing.

If any of our readers aro troubled
with constipation, billlousuess, sick-headac- he

or indigestion, cut out this
notice and present it at Terrell'sDrug
Store aud they will supply you with
a samplo bottle of Ro-G- o Tonic Laxa-
tive Syrup free. Rego is a sure cure
for thesediseases. 2oc, 50c aud $1.00
bottles sold by Terrell'sDrug Store.

m

That llcnutlftil (iloss
comes from the varnish iu Devoe's
Varnish Floor Paint; costs 5 ceuts
more a quart, though. Sold by Mc-

Nolll & Smith. 17-2- m

m
Do Not Neglect tho Children.
At this seasonof theyear the lirst

unnatural loosenessof a child's bow-
els should have Immediate attentiou.
Tho bo3t thing that cau bo giveu is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by castor
oil as dlreoted with each bottleof tho
romedy. For sale by Terrell's Drug
Store.

Mr. J. II. Wadlington of tho Ample
neighborhood, who Js serving on the
grandjury this-week- , called In Wed-
nesdayaud set his subscription ac-

count a yoar ahead. Mr. Wadlington
told us that corn, maize, wheat, oats
aud cotton that wero out of tho track
of tho hail storm that swept ucross
that part of the couuty two weeksor
moreago,aro all growing uicely. He
also said that n good many of tho
farmers had finished replanting cot-

ton since the hall aud that a good
deal of tho roplantedcottou was up.

Mrs. S. C. Fowler of Harroll Is vis-
iting her sister,Mrs. J.H. Chambllss.
Hot sisters, Mrs. Suo and Ella Col-lu- m

of Tonuoseo were already hero,
which resultstu a meetingof all the
sisters of Mrs. Chambllss' family,

iyjjx 4f thMtM

CLIPPER i THE MOWER

LAWN UIA'I will Ull all Ihf
"iili III your limn. If

MOWER u kioj) the MceiU
rut o iluj do iioi'ko
toMdl unit cut jourCO. jjH. Kins without broiilv-"i- rf

tlie miiuIJ rdera

Mtf life

of ioot. the gratawill l.ecoine thick nu.l the
weedsw ill Uli))ivnr

Tho Cllppur Mill It. .kjour denierfor tlicin. lrthf)'htienotRot tlii-m- , below
It- - Urn j.rket No -12 In Mower. S5i --Vo 2- -13
In Mow.-r- , $0; So. S--lm Mower, S7 Xo. 4
-2-1 In Mower, i' Semlilinft, money orderor reRlttered letter Mention the Kntt. Vur9when writing

Do not All your system with arse-
nic, calomelaud quinine, they areall
poisonous, vitiate the blood, debili
tate tue system, and leave a trail of
uutl symptoms which require years of
t,me ,0 obliterate. Re-G- o Tonic Lax--
atlve Syrup is a purely vegetableli
quid medicine, contains uo mineral or
narcotic poisonsund Is a certain cure
for all diseases arisiug from a dis
ordered digestion. It carries off alt
poisou from the systemaud i'iypiMcij
injurious ellect. SJ5c, 50o aud $1.00
bottles sold by Terrell'sDrug Store.

o. 782.--
,. r many

REPORTOF THE COX1UTIOX OF .
Tile Farmer Nutloiml Hunk, at UaskU. 'o"Jj

111 Hit Statuof Texim, at the closeof'
l)iiHlne, .Uayyoth, 1007. "Om.

S't iL
Loans and DIscountft 78,001.53
wteruiaus, secureduui unsecured . 13,820.97
u , s. nonusto secure circulation ... 23.000.C
rrenunmson u s. nonds ooo.
lionds, securities,etc j .10
Ranking house.fnrnlturo.andtKtures 10.C61.2S
Due from National Ranks (not re--

seneagents) 0,070.10
Duo from State Hanks and Rankers .. 4,850 19
Dno from approved resenoagents . 10,031.08
Checksand othercash Items ".55
Notesor OtherNntlonal Ranks 1,75.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cents , lOSG
Liwrt'L Mom:y ItESEUVE in Bask,viz: '

Specie .... 7,Mt.S0)
Legal. tendernotes .. .. 1,000 00 J S.Ml.iM

fund with U. S. Treas-
urer (3 percent of circulation)... 1,250,00

Total. ..102,815S7

LIAWUTIES.
Capital stock paid In 31,000.00
Surplus fund 1 530.00
UndhldedproDts,less oxpenses and

taxes paid 3,3.'8.17
National hank notes outstanding 25,000.00
Duo to otherNational Hanks 275.JS
Due to (stateHanks nnd llankeis . 23l!u
Iudhldnal deposits subject to check UT.Tiffisi
urao certificates ofdeposit . . .. 3,700.00

T"1 102,815 87
State of Tcas,County of Haskell,ss:

I, II. C. Montgomery, Cashier or tho abow.-narae- d
bank, do solemnly swear that tho aboui

statementIs true to tho best or my knowledge
and belief. R C MovTaoMEnv, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27
day of May 1907. H. S. Wimov,

Notary Tubllo.
Correct Attest.

a rrt-
Directors jy. K.' l'lnkerton

JII.M. Ulko

Miss Mary Nicholson arrivod home
Weduosday momiug from Belton,
where sho has beenattending ltavlor
I'omalo college.

Lamp Lost Oneof tho larsro inmn.
was lost ofTmy bussa few days ago."
Finder please return to mv nrnhi.
and receivo pay for trouble

J. L. Baldwin.
Mr. Sam Egger of Stamford cam

up Thursdayand spent 11 day or m
with their Haskoll house.

Mr. Jno.D. Hughesof Qeorgetowa
is hore looking after his ranch inter-
est. His rauch is one of the largest
lu the southeasternportion of tbcouutyand Is stockedwith hlgh-gra- d

cattlo.

I have added a first-clas- s Candy
Kltchou to my business, and wodMl
like everybodyto como aroand .
try our nice, fresh home-mad-e OKadx?

v wuuun. .
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Nothing I Ate
Agreed With Me.

."KSS. IEN0RA BODENHAMER.
'.Mrs. T.cnora Ttodcnhnmer, UPD, 1.

llo.xOO. Keniorsvi U, J (. writes--

" I sulTerod with stomachtrouble and
Indigestion for Mini! t me, and nothing
that I ate agreedw ItU me 1 wasvery
nervous and evporieneedn eoutiniml
feeling of uneasinessandfear. I took
medicinefrom the doctor, but it did me
no good.

I found in oneof your l'eruna books
a description of my symptoms 1 then
wrote to Dr. Hnrtmnn for advice. He
said I had caMirrh of the stomach. I

took l'erunaand Mannlin and followed
his directions and can now s.ay that I
ecl aswell as I over did
" I hope thatjall who arcafflicted with

thesamesymptomsw ill take l'eruna, as
t hascertainly cured me. "
Theaboveis'on v oneof hundredswho

havo written similar letters to Dr
Hartman. Just one snieli case as this
entitles l'eruna tn the candid consider-
ation of evervonesimilarly ufllleteil I f
this be true of the testimonyof one pet-s- on

whatought to be the testimonyof
hundreds,yes thousandsof honest 'sin-cor- e

people. We havein our tiles a gi eat
many other testimonials.

Ghosts of Dead LaVes.
In the great basin between tho

Rockies and the Sierra Nevadas lio
tho ghosts of many dead lakes. Riv-
ers still flow down to the dry edge of
these one-tim-e great reservoirs and
are licked up by evaporationand tho
Chinook winds. Of all the lakes that
once lay there, only Great Salt Lake,
X.ake Tahoo and near I,a''e aro left.
The Southern Pacific rolls for 1G5
miles acrossthe bed of what was once
Lake Lahontan, and the passengers
gazing Idly from the windows raav seo
tho terraces and wrinkles In tho crust
of the fossil lake which nature robbed
and defraudedof Its crystal treasures
ses aB0, Exchange.

. .

:

,

'

A Dig at Her.
"O! dear," slghor Miss Mudd, "1

do wish I knew of an effective way
to preserve my complexion "

"If you keep the box In a cool place
(t will bo all right, won't it?"

PALE, WJI J1PLE
MADE STRONG AND ENERGETIC

BY DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

General Breakdown Caused by Def-
icient Blood Quickly Corrected by

This Tonic Remedy.
A feeling of general weakness,poor

--Ttppotito, loss of breath after thosligh-
test exerclso and brokensleeparo somo
-- of tho symptom?of general debility.
" Yon maythink that they havo no relatiou

each otherand that willto you worry
f . ,f ,. .. , . , ,
-- along, Hoping uu i no nmu iu icui uuuer
soon. This is a, mistako,for every ono
of thesymptomsis causedby bad blood,
wmcii muse uo mano puro and new
lioforo health will lw restored again. A
tonic treatment is necessaryand for this
nnrposo thero is no better remedy than
Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills.

Mr. J. G. Havey, of 9."5 Willow St.,
Chelsea,Mass., says: "I was sick for a
number of years from generaldebility
and indigestion. I wasnover free from
etomach trouble andmy nerves wereso
ehattercd that tho leant excitementun-

fitted nio for any serious work. My
deep was restlesson accountof .terriblo
painsin tho small of my back. Theso
pains would sometimes last for a month
or two. My sightgrewweak, thero seem-
ing to be a blur constantlyboforo my
eyes. I couldn't concentratemy mind
on my work, and the attempt to do so
completelyexhaustedmo.

"I was finally forced to givo tip a
position I iiad held for twenty-eigh- t

After trying several medicines
--without help, I read of Dr. "Williams'
Pink Pills andgavo thema trial. They
made mo feel w much better and so
much htrouger that I startedin business
lor myself horo in Chelsea. I havo
never hada return of my former sick-
nessandcheerfully recommend Dr. "Wi-

lliams Pink Pills as anexcellent nervo
andblood tonic."

Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills havo long
teon recognized as an excellent tonic
remedy in casesof indigentiou andgen.
cral debility, whero tho stomach and
otherorgansof the body aro weakened
aud disordered simply through lock of
proper nourishment. They havo also
been especially successful in curing
anmmin,rheumatism,after-effect-s of tho
grip anil fevers.

A pamphlet on "Diseases of the
"Blood " nnd a copy of our diet book will
ho sentfreeon requeot to uuyouo inter-oste- d.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro sold by
all drnggista,or sent,postpaid, on receipt
of prico, fiO centsper liox, six boxes for
$3,00, by tho Dr. Williams Medicine
Company,Schenectady,If. Y.

HICKS

IMS GAPUDINE
ffr a uVy .M

IMMEDIATELY CUKES

Headachesand
Indigestion

TOklUUblOc Al4ruiitan

Msatdmt sWfcja) ufc

j FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL

UNION

I OF AMERICA J
The manufacturers of fanning tools

and ehlcles had a meeting recently,
and the whole trend of the talk was
hat prices must be advanced. Now,

It Is the easiest thing In the world to
meet I his advance. If the farmers
would only do It. The way to do It Is '

to put every farming tool, every vo -

hide and ovorv imnlement on tho
place under shelter every night when
at all practicable, and never leave
anj thing out in the weather for a sin-
gle moment when it can be put into n
plase of safety and protection. If tho
farmers would do this, It would cut
tho demandsfor such things fully halt
In two Would half of the demand
bring the price down? You bet It
would The factories are now running
over time, and the dealersate hardly
able to get stockedup at all. Cut tho
demand In two. and the factories
would Immediatelyseek a market, and
the "overproduction " of cotton would
have a parallel. At any rate, this
sort of n thing on the part of the farm-
ers would be.theonly sensiblething to
do nnywaj. How much better a tool
works when It Is clean and ready at
the commencementof the Job, Instead
of having to be usedhalf a day to get
It so that It can be decentlyused.

There Is a constant tendencyIn tint
minds of some of the Farmers Union I

people to want to mix up and amal -

gamate with tho labor unions of the
towns and cities. They make a serioiu
mistake. There Is little or nothing in
common betweenthem, nnd the whole
idea comes from politicians who would
like to ride the organizations Into
office, or "businessmen"' who want to
make good by lleecing somebody. No.
thank ou, the farmers will be kept
so busy tending to their own business
that tho won't have time along In
August to look at all the Amalgamated
Haymakers' cards to see whether all
the students from the Eastern col
leges who come wo-- to woik In the
fields have paid all their ashossmenth
to the union Xo, the thing Is too
manv : the farmers are farming now,
and are not making shoe laces.

The only question about the Union
In the minds of nnny people seemsto
be whether the Farmers' Union Is the
"Order that has come to stay." It is
no longer questionedas to tho wisdom
of farmers getting together as all
other workers aro doing. Every man
who has senseenough to come in out
of tho rain knows that this Is tho only
salvation of tho farmer. Now, as
there Is nothing else under heaven,
even claiming to be a farmer's organ-
ization, it looks funny to seo anyone
longer hesitate. Get In on the ground
floor.

Every now and then we read of tho
o Farmers' Union Debating

Club. That sounds mighty good to the
old-time- r, who In the days gone by
Joined in the country debating club,
and decided whether the Monroe Doc-

trine should bo enfotced as a matter
of right, or as a matter of expediency,
or some other equally profound &ub-Jec- t.

It is time that the Unions were ta-

king some notice of the movementto
till the South with emigrants from all
over Europe, and particularly from
Spain and Italy .This meansthe plant-
ing of more cotton and the consump
tlon of no more cotton; the produc-
tion e food stuff, and tho saleof
less, to the Southernfarmer. This Is a
condition that must be met, and right
away.

Tho cotton crop has, In the handsof
Providence,been reduced to something
like a money-makin- g quantity.

There must be warehouses,and the
farmer should own them. Ho has the
rnttnn nt first hnnil. It bus cost him
less than it will cost anybody else, if
It Is sold at the rUht price, and hocan
therefore, hold it to better advantage
than somebody who has to buy It and
then add his cost and expenfees.

The day has gone when diversifica-
tion needs to bo discussed. It went
with tho crowd of rain makers who
brought plenty of water from tho
clouds by tho firing of rockets, and
with the man who plants his potatoes

!

Tho TTnrmnrs' Union should standun
'

for the quality of stuff under theFarm -

ors' Union label. Make It a guarantee
of first quality, and It wil need no
sort of boosting to keep the prtco

or long ago iy tnings as tney
came do so iou must
keep up with procesbion.

always wait be "showed."
man tell a good thing

he sees It,

WHAT ARE Wli ORGANIZED F0R7
This question Is tho blKnest ono con-ncctc- il

with our movcnment. It will
take somo real thinking to solvo It.

One mny suy I Joined to buy for less
whllo another would say, I Joined to
got a better pr'oo for my products;
whllo another says he joined to down
every other class and build himself
niton the ruins of a destroyedcommer-
cialism. All of this brines about a
confounding of tongues that makes
successimpossible. A correct under-
standing f the real purposesof tho
orqan'atlon on the part of each mem--

ber of the Union Is necessaryIn ordor
for wise considerationalong Hne3 that
will assuresuccess,

Tho would feel that It
ad accomplished a groat deal If,

through Its cdltor'al columns could
get a correct understanding on this
ono question, "What are we organ-
ized for?" Tor when all members
fully understandthis wo will move on
harmonious linesto victory.

Tho first effort of tho Union should
be to take out of our lives tho spirit
of enmity and fill it with charity. Then
remove from us tho principle of greed
and avarice and fill us with tho princi-
ple of Ju.nlco nnd equity. This would
give us a desire to do unto others as
wo would have them to do us instead
of doing tho other fellow before ho
does us.

It Is well for us to consider what
we arc not organized for that wo may
more fully understand what wo aro

do. We are not organlcd to destroy
any part of our commercial, social,

or political system whero they
aro progressingalong paths that lead
to tho road tq a higher and better ctv- -

lllzatlon. It will take all the agencies
together to reacha better

condition. We can not hope to build
up this great organization upon tho
downfall of any of the necessaryagen--

or helps In this help.
Our duty Is clear as to our atttltudo

to all churchs, schools, fraternal or-

ders and legitimate commercial enter-
priser. It Is not to pull down, but
eliminate tho lll'elt and confirm and
build tho legitimate.

We are organled to take care of the
businessof the farmer, both In pro
duction and distribution. In other
words, to ras'e and sell the products
of the soli. In the past we have only
studied the production of wealth and
not its dlstilbutlon.

The educationalfeature of an organ-
ization should call every farmer to
ttiO'ightfulness and study, for It Is
only through intelligence that wo will
be able to take possession of our own.
Wo aro organized to plant at the very
foundation head of our commercial
life the principle of justice, equity and
the golden rule that It may take root
and give a health tonic to our entire
civilization.

The Farmers' Union has a respon-
sibility that no other organization in
thi3 country hits and In proportion to
a correct understanding of this re-
sponsibility nnd our action In keeping
with our principles, will be tho good
effect of our effort on our fellowmaa

UNION NEWS NUGGETS.
The man that thinks is the man thai

wins.
Tho time has come when the

that plows Is tho man to rule.
Tho farmers are learning to think,

henceare mote prosperous.
Tho bankerhashis organization,the

merchant his, the lawyer his, tho rail
rotder his, tho mechanichis, and why
not tho fnrmer his?

It is said that tho drummers have
decided to mould the sentimentof this
country, and 'hey aro going to play a
part, no doubt. They are organized,
ou see.
The Farmers' Union Is bound to

succeed so long as all local, county
and State officials are men who were
elected to olllce from tho farm. A
farmers organ'zatlon,seo!

A million dollar paper company, a
hundred million dollar holding com.
pany, a ton million dollar cotton ox-- I

change, a greater cotton journal. Whal
next, please?

CLIPPINGS.

It Is better to bo an Independent
farmer than a dependentspeculator.

No, no. A businessorganizationcan
not be political. This is a businessor-
ganization composed of people of the
varloiiB political beliefs. We will stay
on the main track.

Tho old systemof marketing Is fast
falling of its own weight. Wo have
lud two sytsemsof marketing cotton
We aro now building tho third, th
correct, the Justsystem.

Wealth belongs, or should belong to
nlm wll creates It. Tho wealth I)rc--
(luccns w111 K01 whiU 3 rightly their
ow who tuev moperly understand
each other.

T.pr 11 nnt-n-i' tlitrirr Hint tm ntUn.

( creasingnt tho rate of 0000 a day or
over L',000,000 por annum. It will not
bo long until wo havo them ail at this
rate.

It Is easier to tell tho other fellow
I what to do.

right, nut don't amalgamate with fl.llow chan,Q "tll0 'system Vu
other orders , bll,j a at)W onQ for ,H W(J ar(j (,oIng

U' lhe BOoa worlt-I- sKc.1' u"The farmer, more than nnv body else.
Interested in building and maintain Havo you yet arranged to havo that

Ing good roads. Everything ho handles supper for your local? It will do you
must use tho public loads It Is the j much good. Thoto aie yet a few men
way ho travels to church,and the way I nnd women In your communltv who
his children go to school should become mombors of your loCtil.

It makes nn difference how rich How wonderfully our Fajmors' Un-you- r

land Is, It Is only a question of ' Ino has grown In tho past littlo moro
time when you will oxlnuMi It by con-- 1 than four jears! Starting with ton
Mnunlly drawing from It and making members, It now numbors moro than
no return. i 1,200,000, an lucrejso of 1, 200,000 por

cent! These aro stupendousfigures
Don't think for a moment that bo--1 that almost bewilder one to conform

eaiifM some people got rich In tho days pa,0. Tnnt u not , Wo aro ,n.
laning

you can now.
tho

Don't to
A blind ran
when

It

our

to

cles

man

THE NfcW INSURANCE AGENT.

He Comes In With the New Law Paul
Morton on His Opportunity.

Tho now insurancelaw of tho Stato
of New York has openedup a promis-
ing field for both men nnd women
with brains nnd "energy In tho snlo of
life Insurance. Tho law now provides
3tandnrd forms of policies, each of
ivhlch practically bears tho hall mark
Df tho Stato of Now York, nnd'this now
order of things has established tho
sale of llfo lnsuranco on a correct
oasis.

Tho prqhlbltlon against rebatingand
xtravagant allowances to agents has

Jrlvcn out of tho business tho old
;ypo of lnsurancoagent, who In many
:nses virtually bought business,with
large rebates, Instead of selling It.
tils plnco Is being taken by profes-mrs-,

lawyers, school teachersof both
icxes, and others, who find that being
i llfo Insurnncongent under tho new
jy8tcm offers greater reward than
.heir previousvocations. Tho law has
reduced commissions but nil of tho
commission now goes to tho ngent.
Lifo lnsuranco is something that
jveryono needs and under tho pres-
ent systemIts salo is being conducted
,vith becoming dignity and propriety.

PaulMorton, presidentof tho Equlln-Dl- o

Llfo AssuranceSociety, has taken
.he lead In building up nti agency or-

ganization that Is in keepingwith tho
lemnndsof public sentiment, and tho
standardho has set for his company.
Ho says: "Wo want new agents,both
men and women, but nono except

nblo and truthful people need
pply. For such thero is a splendid
pportunlty."
Mr. Morton's policy of Injecting new

tnd vigorous blood into tho agency
orco of tho Society Is meeting with
ucccssIn nil parts of tho country.

Not So Long.
Thero was so much ceremony con-

nected with a church cornerstonelay-
ing In New York city a few weeksago
that the moving plcturo machlno man
'jlt warranted to take a couplo of

1!ps of photogtaphs.
Theso pictures proved to bo very

good, and largo crowds were delight-
ed with the exact reproduction of tho
dedicatoryexercises.

"I like tho moving pictures better
than I did the original service," con-
fessed a prominent memberof the
congregation.

"You do," gasped a devout elder.
"I'm surely pained to hear you say so.
Why should you prefer tho pictures?"

"Because tho plcturo man," an-
swered tho prominent membor, pleas-
antly, "cut out all tho sermonB."

3tatb or Onio. City or Tolxdo, I

I.UOAS Coutt. t

Fin .7. Cuevet makes oath tliat ha ti tentor
partueror the arm of K. J. Ciiksiv & Co., doing
Luilucu In tho Cltr of Toledo. County mil buie
foresaid, nnd that laid firm will pajr tha auin of

ONE HUKUIICU DOLLAltS for each ami overr
catsof Uxtarrii thatcannot be caredby tho uie of
Uall's CATXunu Cobx.

FRANK J.CIinVET.
Swora to before me and iulncrli(--J la my precnco,

thUWjdv o December. A.U,,"Afcy Notat runua
Halt'i Catarrh Cure li taken Internally ami acti

directly on the blood and mucoua lurfaco of tho
ayiteui. Bendfor tutlmonlalK. free.

F. J.CHENEY A CO.,Toledo, O.
Bold by alt DMRgtttn. 75c.
Take Hatl'i Family l'llli for conitlpatlon.

Sunshineth Great Disinfectant.
Let plenty of sunshine Into your

house Sunshineis the greatestof dis-

infectants. It will also discourage
"bugs" of all kinds, great and small.
No room is nt to inhabit if tho sun
doesn't shine full into It for a couple
of hours dally. Carpetsand hangings?
Yes, of course it will fade them. If
you value your carpets and hang-
ings more than tho health of
yourself and family by all meanskeep
out the sun.

Strong Eyes
.Made from weal: and inflamed ones by
Lconardi's Golden Eye Lotion, cures noro
eyes without pain in one day. Absolutely
lmnnlcPH. Soothing, cooling, healing,
stimulating. It makes strong eyes.

Guaranteed or money refunded. Drug-
gists fell it nt Uj cts. or forwarded pre-
paid on receipt of price by S. 11. Lconardi
& Co,, Tampa. Fla.

All Misfortune.
"Pop," Bald Farmer Korntop's little

boy, "what does It mean when you
say 'misfortunesnevor come singly?' "
"Wal," replied Farmer Korntop,
"thofa Just about tho truth. First
comes a wet spoil that'll spile tho to
matoesan' then comes a dry spell that
spiles everything olso."

No Need of Scratching.
Other afflictions may bo more pain-

ful, but nono moro annoyingthan many
forms of itching trouble. The quickest
and most reliablo remedy for itching
diseasesof any character is Hunt's
Cure. Ono application relieves ono
box guaranteedto euro.

A Benefactor.
"Why don't you do something for

literature and art?" "I havo dono
something for them," answerod Mr.
Dustln Stax. "My corporations have
helped magazine writers and illus-

trators more than anything else that
over happened."

Be Square
with your hair. If you have tried other
preparationsand they havo failed, tiy
Uarry's Trlcophorous. It grows hair
that will wear. 50 cents per bottle nt
your druggist's or by mafi postpaid.
Barclay & Co., 45 Stono Streot,N. Y.

An Artist.
"Tho man who painted that spurious

plcturo was an artist, at all ovents,"
said tho connoisseur. "I don't know
about him," ansvvored Mr. Cumrox,
ruefully, "but tho dealer who sold It to
mo was."

They Go.
Promptly and permanently Itching

Piles when Hunt's Curo la used.
They do,

The Abetter some people arc the
vnoro violent tho reaction.

8TOMACH TROUBLES.

Relieved by a 8lmple Mixture That
You Can Get at Any Drug

Store for Little Money.

Horn la n nroscrlntlon flint nnv ilrnp.
gist will put up for you nt littlo cost;
or you can buy tho Ingredients sepa-
rately and mix them ut homo; this
slmplo prescription is highly recom-
mended for nit canon nf ntntunrli Irnn.
hies; tho digestive ferments and veg- -

ctnlilo tonics tono up tho stomachnnd
Iticreaso tho secretions nf fhn pnstrln
juices, making tho stomach perform
us woric.

Hero Is tho nroscrlntlon: If von suf
fer from stomnch troubles havo it
filled nnd givo It n trial:

Compound Tlncturo of rinnhnnn.
ono ounce; Prosono Compound, ono
ounce, nnd Sherry Wine, half n pint.
Mix and tnko ono tenspoonful inawlno
glass full of water beforemealsand at
bed time.

One Hundred Years Ago.
Gen. Zcbulon Plko was discovering

tho peak that bears his name. "Tho
reasonwhy I know I'm tho first white
mnn that ever saw It," ho said, "is
that it hasn't got any patent mcdlclno
algns on It." Regretting that he
couldn't sparotho tlmo to atop anddis-
cover tho gold that lay hidden all
nround him, he took a parting look at
the snowy summit of tho peak and

his tollsomo march.

Good Point About the Auto.
ProspectivePurchaser I like tho

looks of this automobile,but suppose
I should run over somebody and "
Salesman "Tho sprlnss are so easy,
sir, you'd scarcelybe Jarredat all."

To be on cooil terms with human na-
ture He Well! (i.ulicld Tea purities tho
blood, eradicatesdiyeaxc, regulatesthe d-
ilutive organs und biiiiRS Good Health!
Mnnuf.ictmed by tiarfield-Te.- x Co., Brook-
lyn, N. Y. Sold by druggists.

Many a man has lost his mental bal-nnc- o

by attempting to entertain two
or more ideas at tho sumo time.

IBIS
BOT ALCOHOL 3 I'Elt Cl.'NT.

AVegelablePrcparalionforAs-slmtfalfn-

HjcFootianURctfula
lingUicSioraachsamLDoweisof

m.i.BTmiuii;tx;
PromolcsDigestion!hrerfur

nessandResLContalnsneither

Opium.Morphinc norMineral.

NotNarcotic.
jfopeofoMDrSMurnmn '

fimpkin Sad'
jMxJtaua

HamSrrd-CenTi-nt

Suipr
Mutnyctai llarcr.

Apcrfect RemedyforCcmsflpa--

i'ft lion ,ooursiuukrciuvidii wu
-- t)

fc,EHE
andLossorSleep.

to"- - racSinrile Signature'of'' NEW YORK

is'
mss Guaranteedunderthen

mi '
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Work of Trained Oarimen.
Eight trained oarsmen pulling

boat exert about,two horsepower.

ALLEN'S
FOOT EASE

For Hot, Tlrod, Aching,
Swollen Foot.

r ALLEN'S B5kvVtTj FOOT EASE
--

-X

ljKHCliEi J

SHAKE h
mo YOUR yj
SHOES m
Allen's Font-Eas- a powder. It cures

painful, smarting, nervous tect and in-
growing nulls, ami instantly takes tho
sting out of corns mid uunluus. It's tho
greatest comfort discovery of tho ago.
Alakcs tight or now shoeseasy. A certain
cmo for sweating,callousmid hot, tired,
aching feet. !W,000 testimonials. Try it

Sold by all Drugglnts and Khoo
stores,25c Don't accepta tnbstltule. Trial
packagoFItEE. Addicss,

Uv5yCLcRN;'
A.nn,,i..i..... ......! J?

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature Mof

In

Ar iif Use

For Over

Thirty Years

thi ciNTaun eoMMNr, Ntwvon omr.
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Garden Spot of the World

This Fitly DescribesThat Portion of TexasLying
Between SanAntonio and the Gulf.

You Can Buy a Truck and Fruit Farm of from 10 Acres to 640 Acres and
Two Choice Town Lots for $210. Terms $10 a Month

Without Interest. Readthe Following :

Hutchinson, Kansaa,March 11, 1007.
Dr. C. F. Simmons, San Antonio. Tex.

Dear Sir: 1 am in receipt of your favor of t 7th inst., and in answer
will Bay that I visited the Dr. C. F. Simmons ranch in AtascosaCounty,
Texas,on Fcbiuary 0th, 1007. I spent all day the 0th, and stayed all night
nt tho lirown lanch, then rode all day the 10th over the ranch, making two
full days of hard riding on horsebackover this ranch.

I met Mr. Franks at l'lcasanton. Ho has been foreman on this ranch
for IS yearn, nnd knows every foot of the land. I told him I wanted to see
the pooiest land nn the ranch, and he directed me how to go, and after
two days' iiard riding 1 was fully satisfied with the proposition.

I mw thiee artesian wells, and was within three-quartet- s of a mile of
the fourth one. 1 tasted the water at one of thesevtclls and found it to bo
nil right. It was verywarm, os 1 understandnil nrtcsian water is when it
first comes horn the well. 1 am tatistied thiswell is furnishing enough water
to irriunto 1,000 ncres of land. It is in Hcadnuarteispasture.

I found the soil to be from a heavy black to n dark red, and all the
shadesbetweenblack and red. In fact, the boil looked good to me, and I
believe I Know good land when I see it.

I have rend carefully the printed folders nnd examined the little book.
"Xew Home Sweet Home" with regard to the pictures printed in it, and
will sny they are nil theie just ns natural as life.

While 1 did not get to eo nil over the ranch, I saw enough to satisfy
ix) that it is nil tinlit. I saw tho country from San Antonio via Corpus
ChrUti to Brownsville, but like the Simmons ranch better than anything
I saw iu Texas.

1 havo invested in this Simmons proposition and am now making prep-
arations to movo there this fall, nnd I wish to say to my friends and all of
their friends, tnke out at least nno.npplication. You can't go wrong. It is
tho garden tpot of the United States.

Wishing you success, I remnin,
Yours truly,

D. Q. MATHES.
This is the famous SimmonsRanch of 95,000 acres36 miles southof 8am

Antonio, For literature and full particulars write for name of nearestagent.

DR. CHA8. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
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